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in men thin blunder, ttill you find— 
,\|| think their little net mankind.

rtloriirl to imprisonment. G ,\v 
attorney ropresentin! 

iranco Co. ordered sent to jail 
lit of cor- court following 11 

the verdict late Ve<
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j CORPUS CHKisfi’
: M.—The first bale of 
shipped by air out of t 

jnlcipal airport was to 
Ion its way to New y0, 
cojnpnniod by Miss FC1 

[The Texas girl will < 
ision to auction the bale 
exchange.

1 he bale is in a race i 
hale which is understn,

hio University Professor Held for GirVs Murder
Dr. James Snook S i d ®  n f W  ™  n o r th  a i l m h k -

June 11 Con- 
assaulting Ed- 
IV, Al Ilroylcs 

a o?d 17 years

First Presbyterian and F irs t  
Christian Pastors ’ W1? 
Speak On the Subject.

Expert Pistol Shot Question
ed In Connection With 
Death of 25-Year Old Co- 
Ed; Bloody Glove Found In 
Professor’s Car.

Four Lodges Join in Beautiful 
Services at White Way Park 
Last Night.i t z g e r a h

Father’s Day will be obaervoyL in 
a number of the churches of Hurt" 
land today, with special services 
having been arranged for the F irs t  
Presbyterian and First Christian 
churches.

The pastors o f  these churches 
will speak during the morning sar- 
\lces on tho subject of Father's 
Day. Referring to fatherhood r.Jfd 
Father’s Day, Rev. James J .  Ross, 
pastor of tlie Presbyterian church, 
says.

“Fatherhood lias been one of tho 
most sublime things in life through 
all history. Fatherhood has had 
the privilege of setting the moral 
basis and upholding the ideals of 
true manhood. This is both a priv* 
ilege and a responsibility. The 
social order of tomorrow is bctrtff 
typed by the qualities of the father- 
hood and motherhood of this gen
eration. Much has been said of 
the place of motherhood in society. 
Perhaps in our glorifying mother
hood—which we should have done 
no less beautifully than w>o have— 
wc may have failed to impress up
on ourselves these sublime mean
ings of fatherhood.”

all, pastor of 
church., wilt 
• m Ills luortf-

Coinlng In July
[ On July 16 an important state 
[lection will be held for voting on 
[no proposed amendments to the 
institution. One would increase 
Bie salary of the governor from
|l....  to $10,000. Another would
[banco the constitution so as to 
Increase the members of the su
preme court from thro.: to nine. 
rii.se arc amendments which 
jbould appeal to the qualified‘vot- 
r.- Their should in no opposi

tion to tliclr adoption. There 
mould lie a large vote cast. Texas 
mould move forward and the bal- 
bt is the thing on election day.

>A1 U K D A Y , J U N E  15th A beautiful flag day service of 
the Benevolent and Protective Or
der of Elks lodges of Eastland, 
Banger. Brcckcnridge and Cisco, 
was held at White Way Pork here 
Friday night, commencing at 8 
o’clock.

The oration for the occasion was 
delivered by Judge T. B. Ridgell 
of Breckenridge. His subject was 
"The Elks, the' Flag, and ttie gov
ernment.”

The flag service, a beautiful cere- 
lm ny, was conducted by Mllhurn 
.McCarty, exalted ruler of the East- 
land Elks lodge, a band and nine 
Hoy Scouts. This service traced 
the history of tlie flags.

Other numbers on the program 
included a march by the Eastland 
Booster band; invocation by Rev. 
P. W. Walthall, pastor of the First 
Christian church of Eastland; song 
by Rev. Bruce C. Honey of Pisco; 
band selection. "The Star Spangled 
Banner"; reading, .Miss Martha 
Guthrie of Brcckonrldgc; response 
to the flag ceremony. J . V. Holster 
of Ranger; altar services, officers; 
song, “America."

mir two Snecial Dollar Day ri 
led (he store do so Saturday, 
the many items you will findi

AXONS
de, pretty 
ored pat-i 
r summer' 

yards

HINTS
petty dressi Athletic style ta i  

hack for service,  ̂
value. 2 for

young-,

)ILES Shirts and Shi
Enit athletic shirts 
broadcloth shorts ir 
fancy colors. .’Ill to 
38, the two for

GOING ABROAD ing sermon.
History of the Day.

Father’s, seventh anniversary oc
curs today in the United States 
and Canada. Anniversary of what? 
I lie serantb national observation 
oi Ills day—Father’s Day, of course. 
This date to be kept u:ith dnd, a l
ways falls on the third Sunday in 

t Continued on Pace 2 )

uly 16 Date Set for Voting 
On Additional 15 Cent Tax 
for Lateral Roads. Also Will 
Vote on Question of County 
Stock Law.

The commissioners court of 
Eastland county at a session held 
at 2 o’clock Saturday afternoon 
passed an order calling for a coun- 

[iv-widc election July 16 to deter
mine whether uu additional road 

I lax of 15 cents shall be levied for 
the purpose of developing lateral 
and cross roads.

The order was passed after sub
mission of a petition signed by 210 
Eastland county cltUcns.

The county now levies a 15-cent 
road an<l bridge tax which Is the 
limit which the commissioners 
court may fix under the constitu
tion without submitting the mat
ter to tlic voting population of the 
county.

At the same time the court pass
ed an order calling for an election 
coincident with that of the road 
and bridge fund tax to determine 
whether a stock law would he put 
In force in the county. The sumc 
judges will conduct both elections.

The need of additional funds 
with which to carry on road work

(By Mrs. W. K. Jackson)
Some nineteen years ago a tiny 

girl of less than five years and her 
small sister of nearly the same 
age developed such a passion fori 
music in their home concerts with! 
their talented father, a violinist of; 
no small ability, and their mother, 
a finished pianist, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred W. Dragoo, that there was 
nothing left for the parents to do 
but put them immediately under 
outside instruction, and for which 
they loft their Home in Fairview, 
W. Va., lor Charleston. Here, the 
sisters changed their roles and 
Wilda took the violin and Wanda 
the piano. Here their schooling 
for some was under Henri Schultz 
and Professor Mason later of the 
Mason School of Music of Charles
ton. From then on the sisters con
tinued in their arts, leaving all 
competitors way tn tho distance 
until 1021 when they both entered 
Texas Womans college of Fort 
Worth, where each of their four 
years of study was the superior 
polishing of a gem. They did splen
did work under Carl Venth and 
AVllda received the Theo Pressor 
prize for scholarship which as 
president of the Etude was given 
the most talented pupil. She en- 
tcied the biennial contst of 1023

The revival which has been In Jean Assolant of the French craft 
progress at the Baptist church will being in the middle of the group 
close with today’s services. It Is and Roger Q. Williams and Lewis 
expected that large audiences will A. Yancey of the Green Flash are 
hear Evangelist J. B. Rowan as lie at the left and right respectively, 
delivers the final message of the 
two-weeks’ campaign. His morn
ing sermon will be from the theme,
“The Personification of Love." T h e , 
evening message will lie from tliej 
question. "Where Will You Spend |
Eternity?"

Preceding the evening service 
and beginning at 8 p. m. a brief 
baptismal service will be hold. |

The revival has been a success
ful one according to Pastor W. T.
Turner, who announces that M5 
new members have already boon 
added to the church and many 
more arc expected to join during 
the closing services. )

Goods C Jo  thini Take Bandits Who Captured 
W. B. Kinne, Idaho,s Lieu
tenant Governor.

Man From Tahoka 
Faces Charge Here

His Only Criticism of Span
iards Is That Thev Speak 
Spanish Instead of English.

* T e « n $  • *
( OMILLAS, Spain. June 15.—Tt»« 

life of a stowaway on the cftJSt 
of Spain has surpassed all the 
dreams of Sclirciber. The onlv 
thing the youth could say was: ’

I think I ’m sluin' pretty." 
While the nviators were tuning 

up the monoplane Yellow Bird this 
morning, Schroiber spent his time 
kiss ng black-eyed scnorltass. W ft- 
ing his autograph and eating broak-

TODAY & TOMORROW
MRS. WILDA DRAGOO CATON

Anti-Boxing- Law
Opposed By Bill

I t Unhi d  miss
AUSTIN, Juno 15.—Repeal of 

the stato anti-boxing law as it now 
exists is proposed In a bill which 
was offered Friday in the house 
of representatives.

Such a topic has not been sub
mitted to the legislature by Gover
nor Moody. Recently he pointed out 
that he told legionnaires at a for
mer session that lie would veto- a 
fight law if one were passed.

i t  Un hi d  r» i««
CENTER. June 15.—Entering the 

court house here to procure a mar
riage license, Joe Cobb, alias Joe 
Jackson, was conducted out by the 
sheriff. Cobb was taken to Wood- 
villa where lie is alleged to have 
broken out a few months ago. He 
Is charged with killing Constable 
L. N. Walker and shooting deputy 
Sheriff Walker of Tyler county.

Horace Condley, newly elected 
president of the Eastland Lions 
club and W. H. (Bill) McDonald, 
district clerk and second* vice 
president of the Lions club, left 
Saturday morning for Louisville, 
Ky.. to attend the Lions Interna
tional convention there.

I haven t understood a word sinco 
I landed here. They’d be much 
more intt resting if they tpokc 
English.

‘T suppose I ’ll have to go to jail 
whin I get to France, because I 
have no passport. But afior the 
ride through th© storm I think I 
can stand jail, even a French one

"All I hope is that they .don’t 
ship me hack home before I ’ve scan 
Fails Assolant promised to show 
me things I never saw before.’M f . 
ti says I enu live at Ills hotel. Lr> 
fex re says ho thinks he can got me 
a temporary passport. - ••

"So I guess I ’m stttin’ pretty,’*

PORI LAND, Mo., June 15.-—Th*: 
Portland Evening News, In a copy
righted article today, said that Ar
thur Schreiber was permitted to 

* stowaway aboard tho Yellow Bird 
! as compensation for assisting Pilot 

Jean Assolant with tho lattcFs 
wedding plans.

The newspaper’s article refuted 
! the report that Schreiber flipped 
,a  coin with his chum, Mu-rts Vti*.
I to decide which would be the stow, 
away, and quoted Pcnansky as say
ing the whole affair was careful, 
ly prearranged.

After assisting Assolant with 
his wedding, according to Stfftlttfci 
Pcnansky, Schreiber went to ’tho 
French pilot and proposed stowing 
away on the Yellow Bird. Penafi- 
sky is quoted as saying that Aiao- 
lant was at first reluctant but ib

(Continued on Tage 2)
B (  the money is to he used 

highways with the oxccp- 
H a t the cost of setting buck 
B o n  the right-of-way of high- 
B o . 1 will to some extent lie 
Red therefrom, 
fe proposed county stock law 
id prohibit owners of livestock 
ylng their animals to run at

TEXANS TO NEW  MARRIAGE LAWSANCIENTS BEAT
Otherwise the consent of guard
ian was necessary. Back in 1556 
Henry II  of France decreed

this case the poor fellow may 
not even shiver. To do so loses 
him the queen.

vou reach 24 in Austria and in 
Germany even women of mid
dle age may not marry with
out parents’ consent, unless 
they wish to risk losing their 
slice of the inheritance pie.

The present three days’ no
tice provision was in use in 
England centuries ago. Only 
they didn’t stop at three days 
mt made it several weeks. 
Ganns bad to be posted on the 
church door and read from the 
••"tnit. They still are.

T bus one finds bv scanning 
be laws and customs of ages 

ago that what was held new 
''is full grown whiskers. Fvr<’ 
the new Texas marriage law 
' cars the imprint of ccnturii - 
', i’d contains ideas which nv- 
iad 1000 years back. Marri-T'- 
laws, like a certain brand < 
cheese, grow stronger as t!■•••*' 
grow older.

Br i g h a m  y o u n g  sneaked
out West to dodge them. 

This husband of 56 wives would

ticc of intention. When be fell 
heir to ail intention lie usually 
acquired a wife—or so.

Savage or modern, the laws 
alt had the same intent. Tests 
and rules were enacted to 
determine t h a t  prospective 
grooms were actually m a'"*c 
men, able to support a wife

ul physically fit. The new 
Texas law merely contains the 
<>ist of what has been handed 
lown from past centuries.

When the dusky mai-Vti of 
a South American Indian tribe 
nods assent. )be ambitious 
vouiic in-”’’* «-nobles have in** 
begun. He must ro into the 
forest and clop down trees 
until lie lias cleared space for 
a hut.

Spikes are punched into his 
flesh and if lie yells lie is not 
considered ready for marriage. 
Sometimes he is sewed up i" 
a skin together with several 
hundred indisposed ants. In

W IT H  three days to think it 
over would Solomon have 

made his thousand mistakes?
Modern Texans who march 

to marriage license bureaus 
after today and write down 
their uitention to become hen
pecked may speculate on the 
matter.

Solomon was supposed to be 
wise. But bis palace was a 
huge affair and be probably 
liad trouble in getting roomers. 
Therefore be merely threw in 
\ tittie board and some honor
able intentions.

As far as being original with 
• lia new law, Texas "also ran." 
Europe started tb:s fad several 
centuries ago. Sister - states 
•Iso bent Texas in proving that 
•here is lots of dust on tlie 
object.

ill Try for New 
* Endurance Record

SHOW Me 
TOTHfc- .

VrfOOOS ,AMONG sonic South African 
tribes tlie man must first 

slay a rhinoceros. A cheerful 
custom of South Asia head 
hunters prescribed that be 
must have at least one bead 
to bis credit.

Siberian Yukahirs ask that 
Mr. Groom drag a hefty tree 
trunk and toss it upon bis 
prospective father - in - law’s 
tent with intent of knocking 
down the structure. I f  the tent 
caves in lie gets the girl.

These tests arc much more 
severe than our law which 
merely says that the man 
should be 2t but does not 
bother about his manhood, or 
whether be can defend and 
sunnorf his woman.

French laws up to 1907 pre
scribed 25 and 21 as legal ages.

.............. If Unit** nut
JiR M E PO R T . La.. June I I . -  
: n ty  of Shreveport” Bister
0 of the famous "Spirit of St. 
B!-\Wuh reported here today as 
W ni:ule ready for u flight to 
■ r tlie world's endurance rcc- 
■[>«’ unstained flight.

[er Body Of 
kMan To Hospital

» t u n h i d  M m
BURG, Pa., June 15.— 
roaring uniforms of fed- 
nen dolivored the body 
Tdon, 23, of Pattlsburg, 
h hospital today aud 
’using to give their 

Ing to a report .to

that marriage of minor* with
out consent of parents was null 
and void. And Hank meant it. 

You are not a mkn before

E I) ;

CHASE In

OSTER”

surely have cut loose with some 
naughty words had there been 
a law requiring 4lirec days’ no-

COMIN

Beautiful!

THE W EATHER

W EST TEX A S— Generally fair
Sunday.

*' *
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i two wont n vho Lad lie
of the men ou the part 
slain. Some time later, 
an ill, she met one of the 
stt 'ot hero and h, tol 
killed those two Iris t* 
knew too rtiwh.”

Ever since Miss \V(|lj 
In fear of her life, shi 
cers.

V -teetlves Leo and I., 
io he sent to Dallas 
Worth ft Investigate t| 
of the men.

CHARTERS [DAY. JU N E  16, 1929
Mi»ndn>'» Kite Rest i1 ‘it I it res.

WJZ and XUC network 5:39 CST 
| Boxy's sans.

MOlI and f i t s  network 7.30 CST 
1 Dajjni r rooty p •«.

WRAP and MIC network 7:.'10 
CST Sotf.-a's hand.

WEAF ant MIC network K:’!0 
l.’ST Em pi re builders.

WRAP and MIC network £•:00 
CST Wehor’s opera, “Der Pr else ti

l l  'umrro ru n
\USTI.X, June la. Charter, d 

t’nlv'rsal Motors, Inc.. Dallas 
'capital stock $75,000. Ineotporator. 
\V. Lee Wilson. Newton G. Flipped 
S. C. FI: hhurn.

Fountain Advertisers, lne„ Tem
ple; capital stock $3,000. Incorpo
rators A. F. Decker, .1. W.
INI More.

Progress Bldg. & Loan

C M  , T h  \*o '  
i€> ■reRR-.eL’E.* 
O h \ ~

,H O C O M  f

He Will Be 
Shrine Chief 

In Year 1941
d ir e c t o r s

"«n. W. D. Conway 
E - **• Maher, M. K 
fPh M. Weaver, Earl 
• Berkley, Walter

/ M W  \  
G (? a c i o u ^!\ 
O H  -  M V  

< JO O O M t c ,s  
O H  —  J

j n  .VCKCIL OWEN
I United Press Staff Correspondent 
I WASHINGTON. June 13. The 
i treasury today proceeded with its 
: plans for ilefindlns customs pa- 
I tioiman Fmmott J . White, who fa- 
I tally shot a citizen near Duluth,
: Minn., while patrol in1-.' the highway 
| In that vicinity.
I Issuance of the treasury's offi

cial statement ’
ja il  blank’ in 
I shooting v • 
ment in tin 
use of firea 
i ratlves 
wide revolt 
and the fede

) Ignoring i_ ........
1 on what Rep. Pi;: —
|Minn., describ'd as the 
w ashing" 
ury Socretar 
said the t: ......
with tlte just it*, 
fending White, 
made to huvo 
ferreil to a fed

....... . M.uA. i,tm11 Assn.,
Dalltis; capital stock $5,000,000. ln-j 
corporators,, Harold Allen. Joe L. 
Darmahy. Erie. C. Chapman.

SattoYwhlte Furniture Co.., Inc. 
Corpus ('lirlstl; capital stock $2o,- 

i00n. Incorporators, II. X. Sutler- 
white, O. W. James, .1. A. .Corbitt.

Rio Verde OH Corp., Wichita 
Falls; capital stock $50,000. incor
porators, W. L. Ruff, it. II. Kins, 
Mary E. Ruff.

Umilap Swain Co. Inc., Dallas; 
capital stock $ GO,000. Incorporators 
Jack R. Swain, Deveroux Dunlap, 
Fred W. Calterall.
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Published

absolving White ol 
connection with tin 

was followed by a state- 
Uio house that continued 
..arm ;, by prohibition op- 
may result in a nation* 
’• against tin  dry laws 

;ral government, 
congressional attacks 
. Plttengor, Republican, 

... white-i
of White, Assistant Treas 1 

■y Seymour l.owiuan | 
treasury would cooperate 

•e department in de-j 
A motion will lie i 

White’s ease traits-1 
dial court where he| 
ed by the U. S. at- 

r that district.
ution pending before th ' i 
king eongrossionul In- j , 
the use of firearms by 

Beers is expected to evoke j 
iseussion of the subject |r 
or next week. I2
tg "civil war" may en- 
i treasury agents cease 
arms in prohihition en- 

Rep. lgiguardia, r<- 
Now York, said "Uncle 
io U. S. government have 
•n considered by tint 
people as something 

lethlng to love, but now j 
become something hat- ( 
Ina oppressive."
<1 by Rep. Murphy, re-' 
tiio. that this portion of 

remarks be expunged 
the record was overruled bv 
(Vllllains, republican, III., who 
tiling speaker at the time, 
his statement on the Duluth 
which he declined to umpli- 
iwman said the border agent 
entirely within Ids authority 
the law.',' He declared news- 
accounts ot the incident were 
y colored to say the least.” 
what news reports he re- 

to, Lowmnn declined t<> ans-

I.iljcraf allowance , 

cleaner in trade in 

Hoover. Liberal tei 

pliincnfary I lemons t| RADIO FEATURES
of unsound mind, is one of thej 
st unusual ever filed in ilistiiet1 
irt line ••>'. I*.l • ' lie M i which 
urlct Cler .t Mt 11 McDit.ald has 
>n cornice! I with I lit- district 
irt, McDonald states. A part of 

writ reads; "  . . I, M. F. Law
ler, attorney for Togo Hay, who 
In county Jail In Eastland conn- 1 
Texas, state to the court that 

hav. good reaeon to bell :vn that < 
1 said Togo Ray is of unsound 
[ml, and that for the welfare of 
jnsrlf and others that he he con-!, 
led in an institution for treat- i

SOCIETY( Sunday's
l Copyright

WJZ, and nctw 
i Roxy Symphony i 

W JZ and 
CST I.yrla 

I yvuiikoc, Wi:
WABC an 

CST Air th 
WEAF an 

CST Grace 
orch 'strn.

WJZ and !

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

P hon e 18

live ftesl Feature
10-.0, by Unit 'd j»r< 

tork noon CS 
. orchestra.

NBC network 5 
Male eliorus of ; OFF TO SCHOOL OF IN- 

ST A USTION. lilt ECK EN R1 DO E
THE MECCA

Eastern Star Women of this 
city who left in their cars at % 
o’clock yesterday morning for 
Breekeni idge to attend the all 
>lay School for Instruction being 
cc-uducte i by the grand officers 
who have been visiting in this 
city included, Aintcs, Geo. 'K. 

[Cross, Carl Page, Hoffman, Ften 
sy Outward, Slaekall, Ora II. 
Jones Thomas Linsley, -I. A. 
Beard, and Miss Sallie .Morris.

Twelve years from now Waiter 
of SistersvilSugden, attorney 

W. Va., will become imperial ] 
tentate of the Shriners. He v 
the only new officer elected at 1 
recent convention in Los Angel 
all others moving up to the n 
highest office through regu 
channels. As imperial outer gu; 
now, Sugden will advance to 
perial potentate by 1941.

PICKERING LUMB]
COMPANY

— ijfUi- uodd In the Headlines 
m IT-
• i ’rwf-. William E. Dodd of th 
„  University of Chicago came all th> 
'•way to Texas to tell a Riee Insti.m
■ tuto audience that "the courts havi 
“  -come the arena anil opportunity 
•i him who violates the laws anii 
m makes justice a byword and a 
*• ieor." Now how did William E.
■  Dodd make the grade to become a 

i rofessor of history at the Univer
sity of Chicago? Away down here 
in Texas the courts have not be
come the arena and opportunity of 
"him who violates the laws an«l| 
nttikes justice a byword and a|

e appreciate your hi 
large or small

W H A T  A R E  Y O U  GOING TO idge George I*. Davenport of the 
Kt District Court.
Ray was given 15 y .'urd when he 
is convicted In Abilene of rob
in: the Ovalo State liank in 
ireh. 1927. Aubrey Ray, cousin 
Togo and companion In tile Ova- 
hoid-up, was arraigitod in court 
Abilene with Togo, June 2, 1927. 

nbrey accepted ids 30-year sen- 
nee. but Togo, facing a 25-year 
risen term, appealed. The case 
As reversed and was tried h *re 
tain February 1. Togo's ilifetise 
turners put up a fight based on 

[ "mental Irresponsibility" pica, 
tn! notice of u|ipcal followed the 
5-year verdict at the second trial. 
Togo was 19 years old when the 

tooting of S. R. Houston occurred, 
nly six months of the five-year

ML ARTIST TO SPEND 
SUMMER IN MUSIC HOME

(Continued from page 1)

EASTLAND COUNT! 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rif' 
Material. 1 \ 

Phone 334 West M»ui

| Washington, suggested a 
'j yearly date on which to 
I prais?-* of the world's 
"unsung hero"—dad. Tin 
Ministerial Alliance and 
('. A. adopted the idea ai 
taken up by allied and 
ganixations in other cltio 

Soon many local it i -s 1 
hive Father's Day, but v 
OUs confusing dates as th 
meat progressed. Meanwh 
legislatures vverg tn«w>n-

in the Dallas News. Numer 
counties show only fair progi 
and others register slow progn

RAINBOW GIRLS SECURE 
HONOR AT GRAND 
ASS EM BLY

For the first time in the history 
of the Order of Rainbow Girls, of 
Eastland, the Grand Assembly of 
the order has noticed the Eastland 
lodge. At the recent convention, 
this wee, Miss Nell Macnil was 
appointed Grand Indigo, to repre
sent the Eastland assembly for 
year 1930. The local chapter is 
about four or five years old. Miss 
Mackall is the present Worthy 
Adyisor. The grand executive 
committee will set a date for as
sembly cither in El Paso or Brown, 
wood for next year. This will be 

I the first time the Eastland assem
bly will ever have had an officer 
in the grand assembly. Conic to 
Eastland; whoop her up. Enstland 
guests; Mines. Jones. Mackall Ruth 
Bagiev, Gwendolyn Jortes and Nell 
Mackall.

held in Ashvl 
second place, 
one point as 
age limit, her 
years older.

That sumtm 
her sister. Mi:

the] toured in corn ------ -------
[t.l state through August and made Rut b 
, [such an impression that noted and father 

' | celebrated artists impressed upon *ber a 
' them that they would receive as sriut.
; high salaries as those paid much on th 

e , older stars upon their return, 
r • Mis- Wllda Dragoo was appoint- 
-i ed to take fa r ! Venth's place- in T.
,|W. U. during the year of his ab- 
l ::ence when he was producing his 

' I opera in Europ •. She spent lH2i>
■ in Chicago at the Chicago Musical 
! College under l.eon Samenlini, :
most wonderful coach. She stu- 
died iu New York in 1927 and ir 
the New York School ot Music and

■ Arts with Paul Storing. During 
1 this tinu- she played for many 
1 prominent artists among these 
i Francis McMillin. who suited she 
I would be in time the greatest
woman violinist of the world.

This last year Mrs. Wilda Dragool 
Caton has -pent in Eastland where| 
her parents are located 
the artist has been so en 

, • . I the v iolin choirs Dragoo
'■junior students, federate 

minds | c)ioir work, and private 
poison i that she has had no time 
other! whether Eastland was a> 

j Paris or Timbuetoo.
Many Drilliant progra

HE MEN'S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHB8  1
Are Sold

{’ro.f. Dixid should read t 
»<>rds. He should pore ovi 
m prjsop statistics of Texas 
•should visit the prison pen
■ the prison farms.
■
• And th e n  after his der
■  from Texas he should visit 
•Mexico and interview F'ali,
■  graced and broken and old;
*<>n to California ar.d intervie 
•ward L. Doheny, broken in
— irokeri in health, broken in for- 

-yfe-me. - ins dtp'll in the death of the 
. .  i>n .who carried the black valise. 
“  If  he visits Washington he
— nuld go to the jail of mulefuc- 
^ tors where Harry- F. Sinclair, worth

hundred millions, “didn't eel 1

Miss Dragoo anil 
Wanda Dragoo 

rt in New York 
made I olulioii. United Press Staff C’orrf 

latio:: > UOMILI.AS, S|)aln, Jam 
bit" ei-1 American youth who rod 

These' lantir on the fliji ^f a cqi 
a haltj ' • glory of a daring si 

of U;i- w'ith three Frenchmen he 
a. the I’tie Monoplane Yello 
• over- carrying a stowaway. Arth 
•s" in-1 her. Portland, Me., land it 
jration I p‘ hhl>- strewn beach her: 
France; o’clock last night (2 p. 
ion of i Friday) its fuel tanks air 
World! dcr-ilry.
'osoiti-' Today .lean j 

But' fevr and Armi 
lution, | tho Yellow Bird, 
with ! proceed 

is the'the cl 
de to i reach

iy nationally on a away in tho 
third Sunday In on the

Orchard. Me., i 
's original idea of wear - M minutes 

rose for living fathers! Journey, 
rose for those who 

..i. will bo earri<d out 
g established custom.

Cornflowers or dan- 
tie substituted but 

st to obtain, even 
ms in particular 

appropriate. The 
„.„le class, of 

irst wore themi 
poor, negf'rt- 

gettiug sfepped 
Dging up again I 
ly crushed liy]
Roses for mo

on but what 
besides the f 1»ir;* I 
,-n dad? ! |)re
my a puljrit will 
tier and his \ ir-
n as a matter of

Minnesota Citizens Appeu 
Hoover Concerning' Acts 
Customs Agents.INSURANCE

I XTERXATIONA I/ FA LLS, A 
J  m i 15.—-"For God's sake belli 
read an appeal to President Ho 
by a group of professional 
business men protesting the 
lug of Henry Vlrkula by Be 
Patrolman Einniott J. White.

The plea was forwarded to 
White House after a mass me 
In the city council chamber w 
the civic group. Incensed ovet 
slaying, aired its opinions 
sought protection from tlio “tn 
c .'dented ambushes" it dcclnrci 
community had been sulijccti 
by customs agents.

The message to President 1 
or. signed by Hurlburt, other 
lie officials and many of Int 
tlonal Fall’s Icadtng citizens, 
tended a "desperate situation 
isted.

“These agents,” tho me 
stated, "Instead of confining 
activities within the limits of

seas. "The Stars at 
[ stituted a Father's I 
[ for the American tri 

with the express co 
General Perahing. A 
War another emigre 

i tion was introduced 
. a resolution is only 
not a law. Not until 
out the aid of legist 
first successful att
observe the da 
given date, the 
June.

Mrs. Dodd 
ing a red 
and a whi 
have passed on, 
as is the long 
next Sutwl; 
dellons nu 
roses are 

? thoueh dandelioi 
WOWd fie highly , , . 
Martin W. <'ha(loner Blbl 
Wilkinsbura, Pa., fi 
as representative of 
eil father .always 
on.” but always si 
no matter how h 
his family hrfirdetit 
tb*r and the chil 
does father w 
symbol fur hi 

Next Sands, 
hold forth on 
tiles, so often 
course. Dad 
and screen "i 
thousands of

Accident

COUNTY JUDGE'S ORDER
Whereas, on tills the 15th day of 

June, A. 1). 1929. b ’ing a daywif 
the regular June term of the com
missioners' court of Eastland coun
ty, Texas, there was presented to 
and read by the Commissioners’ 
Court, a petition signed by twelve 
or' more freeholders from each 
Justice precinct In Eastland coun
ty. Texas, as provided for by Art. 
6951, Rev. Civil Statutes, 1925. 
praying for an election to lie held 
In and for Eastland county, Texas, 
to cnnblo the freeholders of said 
Eastland county. Texas, to deter
mine whether horses, mules, jacks. 
Jennets and cattle shall be permit
ted to run at large in Eastland 
county, State of Texas.

Now, therefore, i, C. L. Garrett, 
In my capacity as county Judge of 
Eastland county, Texas, do hereby 
order that an election on the lfith 
day of July, 1929, at each and ev
ery voting box in said Eastland 
county to determine whether horses1 
mules. Jacks, Jennets and cattle 
shall hb permitted to run at large 
In Eastland county, Texas. I
(Seal) C. L. GARRETT,

County Judge, Eastland County, 
Texas.

ssolant. Rett'* Le
nt) Lott I. crew of 
plan to refuel and 

to Paris with SchrMber— 
liief cause of their failure to 
i the soil of France—tucked 

cubby hoi ; he occupied 
Hu mile flight from Old 
”  during tlie 29 hours 

? it took to make the]

A.-solant took personal charge i 
Mi" boy. H ■ refused to turn hfi 
i ci to tli. police, saying that tl

'courage <>f the boy deserved 
, ur.'ater reward.

The pilot saiil that Schrcibe 
I came out of his hiding place on th 
plane about twenty minutes afte 
the Y How Bird took off.

"Our surprise was greater that 
our indignation, and when wo re 
g.irdei! his big blue eyes, whirl 
-C'-iM'd to In- mutely hogging out 
l don. we looked at each othei 
and smiled. There was nothing 
.Iso vve could do."

The aviators were frank in ex- 
sin.. disgust when they dls- 

•ovired they were not on the 
•oast of France.

On the way to tho hotel Assolant 
old of the great drive across the 
torm-torn North Atlantic. Scrcl- 
i r was alongside the pilot, not i 
nowing whether to look proud or 
heeplsli. lie did both.
"Our trip,” Assolarrt said, “was| 

holly uneventful except, of course 
>r this youngster bobbing up af- 
r we had started.
"Our flight was almost accord- 
■- to schedule, until we neared 
<■ Azores. Then hard winds forc- 

us to change our course and 
ing southward rather than pass 

•II to the north of the islands. 
ie extra mileage and the extra i 
igiit of the stowaway caused ns . 
use up more gasoline than we i 

I figured on using." 1
\ssolant said the headwinds t 
en they approached tlr? Kur- t 
•an coast were terrific. v
We decided to go as far as pos- b 
Ie hefor: our gas gave ouf. It s 
■; a happy coincidence that a 
r> beach permitted us In land 
■ly when we had only a few 
ns of gas 1 'ft in our tanks. We 
eloped some motor trouble bo- 
■ landing and it will be neces- 

to bring some small parts to p, 
tom Paris befor: we can eon-p tn i)..-i- ••

BY UNItCD Mm
FORT WORTH. June 15. Hog: 

receipts 809. market steady ti 
weak; rail top 1075, paid for losu 

i good to choice 206 lb. butchers; tvvi 
j loads medium to gooil 190 lh. aver
age 1050; trift'k top 1035; hulk bet
ter grades 175-225 lh. truck hogs 
1020-1035; packing sows and pigs 
steadyd, better rades parking sows 
and feeder pics up to 925; medium 
to choice h'avy weight 250-U50 
93f}-107o; fneilium weight 200-350 
lb-. 1030^1.076; light weight 160-200 
lbs. 2000-1075; light weights 130- 
160 lbs. 860-1025: packing sows S 
and R 850-925.

Cattle receipts 150, market, to- 
lay’a trade nominal. For week: 
daughter st tors and yearlings gen- 
irally steady, btitehor and beef 
grades she stoe karound 50-75C low 
ef, water fills considered; cutters, 
low eutt 'rs, bulls anil .u/wi.- ------

HOKUS-POKUS
“Where Groceries 

are Cheaper”
West Main St. Phon* !1

CISCO. Texas, June 15.— 
. Considerable concern is being 
[rlt in Cisco today since the re
ceipt of a  telegram by Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Lee stating that Mrs. 
It. Q. Leo, mother of Edward and 
Quincy, nnd wife of Congressman 
Lee. of tills city, is criUcally ill 
it Washington and that an ope- 
ratloii would be necessary. The 
telegram requested the members 
of the family here to come im
mediately. A second telegram, 
however, advised them to wait for 
a letter which is on the way. 
Both telegrams were sent by Con
gressman Lee.

Mrs. Lee's true condition will not 
be known until thLs letter is re
ceived. It is hoped that the na-

SHIRTS
Manhatteu _  stay 
three of the betler 
whieh will please.

F O R D
S a le s  and Service 

BO H  NINO MOTOR CO, 
Phone 232 *1

i m- newspaper is shaking for 
the courts of Texas. Jails arc 
rowded with accused persons;] 

prison farms are populated with 
•onviets and prison pens arc over-! 
lowing with those who have violat-j 
(lr,JLhe laws of the land.

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inf.

Snles and Service

Telephone 212 I
is a Prescription for

fY.Jds, Grippe, Flue, Dei 
Bilious Fever and Mala 
It is the most speedy rcr 

knownVisitor to Cisco 
Recalls “Cabbage” 

Incident of 1885

Another Might) \|erger

Another mighty merger is on the 
way in the United States anil Can-, 
tula. It is the formation of a 
sJbO.OOO.COft tobacco and drugstore 
and manufacturing combine to be! 
known as the United Stores cor-j 
poratioft. It is sponsored by a , 
lovvcrfui Wall Street and ( anadi., 
>Yi banking interests. George J . 
iVfff'Tdn. founder of United Cigar 
tores, 'is one of the pillars of the 
ew organization.
Its charter

IMPORTANT QUESTION
How much diil you 
st year?

Enstland Building and 
Loan Association

Country’s Cotton
Looks Favorable

KEI.VINATOR 
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of El 
Refrigerators made.

KIMBRELL HARDWARE 
West Side Square Phor

CISCO,'Texas, June 15. 
T. W. Dowda, 78.

The cotton crqp in Enstland 
county is making good progress, 
according to the map appearing

of near 
Atlanta, Ga., vvh,o has been vis
iting his son, W. T. Dowda. of 
near Cisco, for the past few 
weeks, will leave Sunday for 
Abilene, where he will spend 
a few days with Ills son, Dr. 
S. T. Dowda, of that city, 
n ils  is Mr. Dowda’s first vis
it to Cisco since 1885. He re
lates a, verv amusing story of

I : in 1885. On one 
it night, a travcl- 
m an all day 

the train and 
In the depot. It 
11 o’clock, and 

as quiet and still, 
ng around the 
s caught sight of 
go. It  later prov- 
abbage from Cal- 
weighed 20 lbs. 
was so astound- 

zc of the cabbage 
back to the train 
Dublin. Tills in- 
ned to Mr. Dow- 
sit to this city In

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS
i R e s l a r - c

Featuring Hosiery$J

T I E S
Mondsee. Mutual 
brought the women 
there could lie no 
tiling than for them 
getlier

Mrs. Caton will lie 
r ’ turn in New York 
sister. Mrs. Beall 

with Norman Caton ami af 
manufac- travel will arrive In 

! September.
She sails Friday 

It England on the Whir

permits the compan 
■ to deal in tobacco and drugs am 
• t" .qiierato farms, plantations am 

laboratories.
„ It is said that the United Store: 
“  < irporation is designed “to 
m | < ace to an industry afflicted 
”  hitter price wars between
• Hirers and retailers."

tho chain store age? 
•appears to he so written on 1

■ wall. This is the age in which the 
JjJ' hain store combination according
•  to its charter, is permitted to op- 
2 < r%> vast farms, huge plantations 
“ and important laboratories.
■ It is the merger age; it is the
• big business age. A quarter of a
■ century ago men talked of mil-
• lions, speaking of dollars. Now]
•  they talk of billions and this while1
■ voi^yyajt.

Rhone 5,
SNOOKS IMPLI- 
HAMMKRMURDER

(Continued

Notions,

Be color-correctTODAY’S
STOCKS authentic harmonies in 

latest, most popular sha 
And it brings you lasting 
mony—for ACME color; 
tain their beauty, insure y 
of service.

Because 
like to 
our cuff 
ers the 
q u ality  

any product, we sell AC 
QUALITY Paint, Ena 
Lacquer andVarnish—a fi 
for any need inside or ou 
your home.
It is spring-time to deci 
now. Let us advise you.

Use Acme Quality Paint, Var
nish find Lacquer. This is the 
age of color, correctly used, 
both inside and outside the 
home. It is up to us to know 
our colors.
You cannot 
a f f o r d  to  
choose colors 
Inadvisedly.
Only quality 
paint can be authentic in color, 
beautiful and enduring.
Ju st be sure the ACM E  
QUALITY label is on the 
paints you buy and you wjll

i touched win 
Jthen by rail 
Kterdam, the: 
thr.-n Bonn, 
Lripsie ntu| 
dsee, Vienna, 
other ciries

CONNBTK & McRAE 

la w y e r s  

Eastland, Texas

. ...„ i iieora III
i tractive ni'dioa! student m 

university.
Dr. Snook was arrested a 

home here. Accompanied 
detective he drove to th • 
station In his own blue i 
which had been the object of 
Bee search nft?r Miss Mix’s 
was found on a rifle ranee 
miles northwest of her 

One of his hands 
He explained he 
china and the wrench si 
causing the injury.

Dr. Snook, according to police, 
was for sev-tral times the world's 
champlno pistol shot. He wnr, a 
member of the winning American. 
Olympic pistol team to Antwerp ini 
1920 and i* a member of the Col I 
imbus Revolver rlub.

BAXTER SPRINGS, Kas., J 
15. ignoring the confession 

, Mrs. Ethel Urothertori, 37, Qtla 
Indian, a coroner's ju ty  (Oifciy 1 

i that Bonnie Davis, 17, shot 
killed here Tuesday morning, 
slain"by parties unknown.

The inquest was behind clo 
] doors. All feporlers wefo brde 
from the court rilmn. IjQO Ai 
strong, county alforhey, refused 
reveal the nfitnre of the evlde: 
■:ltcn .11 the inquest.

Mrs. firotherton, following 1 
confession Tuesday, was ©bar;, 
with first degree murder aitd 
leased on $10,000 bond. Hct p 
liininary hearing will be hejd Jli9(1

ACME QUALITYHcIouk barbecue fund- 
|cn and other meats, 
it Main, pbonj 233.

police 
coupe, 
' a po- 
i body 

. t five 
•e Friday, 

was bandaged i 
was fixing his ma-| 

Mpped, j

leaders
plain ADS BRING RESULTSpage 1)

June. Within the past few year? 
its popularity has become so wide
spread that millions annually ob
serve it in his honor.

Vet tills movement began less 
than a generation Ago, Its object 
being to >vt father know that he. 
was something more to his family j 
Ihan metelv tf« o - -  • ' '

T h e G L O M
RHONE fo l '

XUiVl- FOR MONDAY 

m si Color Voile in 

all colors—

B m S n lu a t  1 9 c

Vacuum'Oil 
[General Motors
Ford ................
Montgomery Ward

be^color-correct. An ACME 
cbior scheme brings you

PHONE 

r Quicker* a ll,

SPEE-i
where

W aneseld

Good Buildjng and/Rig MaterialLOW PRICKS PhomWest Main St reel



Opera Co., "Love'jj

CAR!) T A BL ES IN COLORS 
At $1.89

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN . CO. 

Biggest In West Texas

G O O D Y E A R  SER V IC E
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

SUN D AY

two non. I) v ho ]lllti , 
or the men on tin* pim 
sliiin. Some time |atr>i- 
Haid, she met one of tj.e’ 

•sti >et here and l()| 
killed those two Iris i* 
knew too rfnich.”

Ever since .Miss wim 
in fear of her life, S|.( 
cars.

r: deetives Lee and |, 
lo he sent lo Dnlhw ’ 
H’orlli ft invesMs.itJ. „ 
° f  the men.

Barrow Undi
Cotnpai
Day Phone 

Night Phone

Liberal allowance a 

cleaner in trade i„ 

Hoover. Liberal tei 

plimentarv Denion t

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

PICKERING tUM g  
COMPANY

t’e appreciate y0nr h0«fa 
large or s.nall

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMl'AM

flood noildinc and f(i, 
Material.

Phone .134 West M . J

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SO CIETY BRAND 
CLOTHE8  1
Are Soid

INSURANCE

Accident

HOKUS - POKUS
“Where Groceries 

are Cheaper”

West Main St. phone i!

f o r d
Sales and Service . 

BOHNlNG MOTOR C0.j 
Phone 282

n a s h
Mutual Motor Co., Inf.

titles and Service 

Telephone 212 i

im p o r t a n t  q u e s t io n
How much did you sai
tt year?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS
I R e s l a r ’ c

Peatnrlng Hosiery»J
Phone 5

T A T E ’ S
nl.v-lo.Wear. Notions, 

Shoes
h a s t  S id e Sq u a re

CONNER & MeRAE 

Lawyers 
Eastland, Texas

TheGLOJT
PHONE fo i r

PHONE 
r"“ . want it 
Quicker and

S P E E - j  
Dry Cl A

!• Rest Failures.
network 6:33 CS’J

network 7.30 C“

1C network 7: 
nil.
tt’ network X:’. 
Idem.
1C network f •:00 
ra, "Her fYeiaeh-

ling 
of Two 
orn_

a P i n t

June li 
r I)all
who I........
fi Id near 
invest i 
e Satin
e women, i.....

Willis, are l 
w horn sh> iden- 
photoarapii.i. 

vo men and t!.. 
nled a party na 
aj;6dy. Miss Wil
is*' on fin p.if 
of tlie r::.-— •
'hicago ....
and started t

he learned ti.
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Ray, Facing Suspended 
Here o( Five Years, 

Granted Insanity Hearing
,th Convicted of Fatally Shooting S. B. Houston to Appear 
igain in Court Here; Also Faces Bank Robbery Verdict,

1 Awaits Decision Upon Plea for New Trial. ;

Togo Kay, who has been in jail at Abilene awaiting do- j 
,i of the Court of Criminal Appeals on his plea for a  new I 

d on a robbing charge and who faces a five-year sus-1 
ided sentence in Eastland county upon conviction of fa - 
[v shooting S. B. Houston in July, 1925, was brought here 
[Sheriff Virgo Foster and Deputy Sheriff Steele Hill, 
iciv a writ of habeas corpus was filed in behalf of Ray by 
K. Lawrence, his attorney.

-  . Wrlt, which alleges that Ru> |--------------------------------------------------- -
unsound mind, is one of the

S O  C/1 lli J Y

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM PAGE THltlSl

He Will Be 
Shrine Chief 

In Year 1941

authority and miuHlon have usurp
ed civil authority they do not pos
sess. They have, in innumerable 
instances violated the constitution
al rights of the citizens of tills 
community."

Moody Takes 
Stand During 

Robison Case
Says He Conferred With Land 

'Commissioner About With
drawing Lands from Sale.

governor lie did not'think there 
would be over 20 “tracts,” not “sec
tions.”

On cross examination Gqv. Moo
dy said his first suggestion that 
the lands ought to he withdrawn 
from leasing came front Regent it. 
L. Holliday of El Paso shortly af
ter last Thanksgiving Day.

FARM BILL 
IS SIGNED 
BY HOOVER

unusual ever filed in district 
! here '.lie i i m  which

"trlrt < lo:\< Pill McD it.ald has 
n connect i t  with the- di<diui 
rt, McDonald states. A part of 
writ reads: “ . . 1. M. E. Law- 

re, nttornoy for Togo Ray, who 
||n county jiill in Eastland coun- 

Tcx.ts Mate to the court that 
. good reaeon to believe that 
id Togo Ray is of unsound 
and that for the welfare of 

If and others that he be con- 
in an institution for treat*

hearing upon the writ baa 
ranted for an unsqt date by 

dge George U Davenport of the 
t District Court.

~ _ was given 1'* y 'ard wiicn he 
s convicted in Abilene of rob* 
- the Ovalo State hank in 

, 1!)27. Aubrey Ray, cousin 
i and companion in the Oya- 

hold-up. was arraigned in court 
Abilene with Togo, June 2, 1!)27. 

tbrey accepted his 30-year sen- 
ncc. but Togo, facing a 25-year 
Ison term, appealed. The case 
ys reversed and was tried h ‘re 
:aln February l. Togo's defense 
torncys put up a fight based on 
"mental Irresponsibility'' plea, 

id nolle? of appeal followed the 
— verdict at the second trial, 

i was IP years old when the 
ooting of S. It. Houston occurred. 
V six months of the five-year 

xpendod sentence remains. If the 
upended sentence is revoked, the 
re years must Ik* served.

ISR.Q.LEE 
IS REPORTED 
AS VERY ILL

CISCO, Texas, June 15.— 
Considerable concern la being 
", In Cisco today since the rc- 

elpt of a telegram by Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Lee stating that Mrs. 
R. Q. Lee, mother of Edward and 
Quincy, nnd wife of Congressman 

, of this city. Is critically 111 
it Washington and that an ope
ration would be necessary. The 
telegram requested the members 
I the family here to come im
mediately. A second telegram, 

however, advised them to wait for

OFF TO SCHOOL OF IN- 
STRIISTION. HR ECK E.N R1 DO E
THE MECCA

Eastern Star Women of this 
city who left in their cars at S' 
o’clock yesterday morning for 
Brcekeniidge to attend the all 
Jay School for Instruction being 
conducted by the grand officers 
who have keen visiting in this 
city included, .Mines, Geo. Mi. 
Cross, Carl Page, Hoffman, F:en 
sy Outward, Mackall, Ora I». 
Jrnes Thomas Linsley, J .  A. 
Beard, and Miss Gallic Morris.

RAINBOW GIRLS SECURE 
HONOR AT GRAND 
ASSEMBLY

For the first time in the history 
of the Order of Rainbow Girls, of j 
Eastland, the Grand Assembly of j 
the order has noticed the Eastland | 
lodge. At the recent convention,! 
this wee, Miss Nell Macall was! 
appointed Grand Indigo, to repre
sent the Eastland assembly fo r1 
year 1930. The local chapter is 
about four or five years old. Miss 
Mackall is the present Worthy j 
Ad»visor. The grand executive 
committee will set a date for as
sembly cither in El Paso or Brown- 
wtod for next year. This will he 
the first time the Eastland assem
bly will ever have had an officer 
in the grand assembly. Come to 
Eastland; whoop her up. Eastland 
guests: Mines. Jones. Mackall Ruth 
Bagiev, Gwendolyn Jortes and Nell 
Mackall.

Twelve years from now Walter N. 
Sugden, attorney of Sistcrsvillc, 
W. Vu., will become imperial po
tentate of the Shrincrs. He was 
the only new officer elected at the 
recent convention in Los Angeles, 
ail others moving up to the next 
highest office through regular 
channels. As imperial outer guard 
now, Sugden will advance to im
perial potentate by 1941.

in the Dallas News. Numerous 
counties show only fair progress 
and others register slow progress.

COUNTY .U RGE’S ORDER
Whereas, on this the 15th day of 

June, A. D. 1929. being a day -of 
the regular June term of the com
missioners’ court of Eastland coun
ty, Texas, thoro was presented to 
and read by the Commissioners* 
Court, a petition signed by twelve 
or' more freeholders from each 
Justice precinct in Eastland coun
ty. Texas, as provided for by Art. 
6954, Rev. Civil Statutes, 1925. 
praying for an election to he. held 
in and for Eastland county, Texas, 
to ennblo the freeholders of said 
Eastland county. Texas, to deter
mine whether horses, mules, jacks. 
Jennets and cattle shall he permit
ted to run at large in Eastland 
county, State of Texas.

Now, therefore. I, C. L. Garrett, 
judge of,vhleh ls on the wav ,n mV capacity as county judge of

, . . . .  " c m X  co*1- '*••>»"'< T« “ . do. " oi:c.".y
Isressman Lee.

Mrs. Lee's true condition will not 
known until this letter Ls re

ceived. It is hoped that the na- 
' of tier illness is not as scrl- 

[ous as at first feared.

isitor to Cisco 
Recalls “Cabbage” 

Incident of 1885

CISCO, Texas, June 13.— 
T. W. Dowda, 78. of near 

Atlanta. Ga., wh,o has been vis
iting his son, W. T. Dowda, of 
near Cisco, for Hie past few 
weeks, will leave Sunday for 
Abilene, where he will spend 
a few days with Ills son, Dr. 
S. T. Dowda, of that city, 
n ils  is Mr. Dowda's first vis
it to Cisco since 1885. He re
lates A, very amusing story of 

flsiF'here in 1885. On one 
December night, a travcl- 

from an all day 
left the train and 

ige in the depot. It  
ut 11 o’clock, and 

lg was quiet and still, 
looking around the 

eyes caught sight of 
ibage. It  later prov- 

cabbagc from Cal- 
welghcd 20 lbs. 

r was so astound- 
size of the cabbage 

back to the train 
Dublin. Tills ln- 
ned to Mr. Dow- 

Isit to this city In

licious barbecue f>and- 
ten and other meats. 
At Main, phone 233.

ADS BRING RESULTS

order that an .‘lection on the IGth 
day of July, 1929, at each and ev
ery voting box in said Eastland 
county to determine whether horses 
mules, jacks, jennets and cattle 
nhall b-' permitted to run at large 
in Eastland county. Texas. I
(Seal) C. L. GARRETT,

County Judge, Eastland County. 
Texas.

Country’s Cotton
Looks Favorable

The cotton crop in Eastland 
county is making good progress, 
according to tho map appearing

FOR GOD’S 
SAKE HELP 
US.” IS PLEA

Minnesota Citizens Appeal to 
Hoover Concerning Acts of 
Customs Agents.

«, umrio im i
INTERNATIONAL FALLS, Minn. 

Jm u  15.—-‘‘For God's sake help us," 
read an appeal to President Hoover 
by a group of professional and 
business men protesting tho kill
ing of Henry Vlrkula by Border 
Patrolman Emmett J . White.

The plea was forwarded to the 
White House after a mass meeting 
in the city council chamber where 
the civic group, incensed over the 
slaying, aired Its opinions and 
sought protection from tho “unpre- 
c .‘dented ambushes” it declared t lie 
community had been subjected to 
by customs agents.

The message to President Hoov
er. signed by Hurlburt, other pub
lic officials and many of Interna
tional Fall's loading citizens, con
tended a "desperate situation" ex
isted.

"These agents,” the message 
stated, "Instead of confining their 
activities within the limits of their

AUSTIN, Tex., Juno 
Moody testified this afternoon 
the House of Representatives hear
ing into charges of misconduct 
that have been filed against Land 
Commissioner J .  T. Robison.

Beginning with a conference in 
Gov. Moody’s office last December 
attended by Robison, university re
gents, Pres. Benedict of tho uni
versity, and Attorney General Pol
lard, Gov. Moody detailed the 
steps taken to preent leasing of 
university lands supposed to con
tain oil before the legislature met 
Jan. 8, last.

The governor thought that satis
factory arrangements had been 
made to withdraw the land which 
had been advertised for sale Jan. 
2. He had gone on a holiday hunt
ing trip when he learned that the 
land had not been withdrawn. 
A conference was arranged with 
Land Commissioner Robison. Rob
ison was near Laredo at the time 
so the governor and land commis
sioner met ut Dillv, Tex. This is 
about half way between Austin and 
Laredo.

Gov. Moody says that Land Com
missioner Robison agreed then that 
he would withdraw all but land for 
which he had specific demand and 
thnt was estimated at not over
20.000 acres. It turned out to be
30.000 acres. Commissioner Robi
son insists that lie never told the 
governor that it would be less than 
that acreage.

Robison said that he told tlie

I WASHINGTON, June 13.— Pres 
jj-( _j Hoover today signed the $500,000

in 000 administration farm relief bill.
The new law, to become effect

ive immediately, provides for cre
ation of a federal farm board of 
nine members to work for the re
habilitation of American agricul
ture.

No export bounty or subsidy is 
provided, the controversial deben
ture feature having been illcd by 
Congress after Pres. Hoover twice 
had expressed uncompromising op
position to the scheme.

Sweepstakes Race 
Ends When Seven 

Cars Smash Track

W T UNHID r * l  V,
ALTOONA, Pa.. June 15—Seven 

racing ears piled up In a heap at 
the Altoona bowl this afternoon, 
stopping the 200 mile International 
sweepstakes event shortly after tho 
leading drivers had passed tlie 100- 
mile mark.

The car went through the wood
en track tearing up timbers for a 
hundred yards.

PECOS TO HOLD NEXT  
LIONS CLUB MEETING

COLORADO. Tex., June 15.— 
Pecos will have the next seven
teenth district meeting of the T ex
as Lions, it was decided at a dis
trict meeting here today.

Misses Margaret and Julia Rodg
ers of Memphis, Tenn., arrived to j 
spend the summer months with 
Mrs. Marshall McCullough, who is 
their grand aunt. They will pur
sue their studios of French and 
art under Mrs. McCullough, who 
taught their mother the same sub
jects when she was a student in 
Whitworth College, where Mrs. Mc
Cullough was a teacher of these 
subjects.

General Practice

J. H. CATON, M. D.
401-3 Exchange NaD'onal

You can't beat our barbtfeuc. 
Chicken and other meats. Cooked 
fresh daily. 300 block East Main, 
phone 235.

Quality Dry Cleaners
See our New Spring Samples

211 S, Lamar Phone 680

SPECIAL
Ny-denta Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brush, $1.00 value for
75c.

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

315 — PIIONF.S — 388

F O R

S E R V I C E
A N D

Q U A L I T Y
C A L L

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyer* 
So. Seaman St., J ’honc 132

I* A N II A N D L E 
P R O D  U C  T S 

Goodrich Tires— Rcttcr Service

SUPER SERVICE  
STATION

Dodge Sales

DEE
MOTOR CO,

Plumbing Supplies, Fixtures 
nnd repairs that last. Let us 
figure your next job. 

Musscngalc Modern Tin and 
Plumbing Co.

307 E. Commerce Phone 593

P A L A C E  
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly- 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

Made to Measure Clothing 
Fancy Dry Cleaning 

Pressing and Dyeing

BILLS TAILORING CO.
207 South Lamar I’honc 57

666

Save 10 Per Cent
By Paying Cash at

HARPER’S GARAGE 
Texaco Gas and Oil

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY CO.

NEMIR’S
OPENING SALE

THE UTMOST IN SAVING

NOTICE!
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF THE CORNELIUS FURNITURE COMPANY, 

EASTLAND, TEXA S, CONSISTING OF $10,000 WORTH OF HIGH 

GRADE FURNITURE, LIVING ROOM SUITES, DINING ROOM SUITES 

BED ROOM SUITES, ODD CHAIRS. ROCKERS, END TABLES, CON

SOLE TABLES. REFRIGERATORS, AND A LARGE STOCK OF FINE  

RUGS. IS BEING SOLD AT 50c ON THE DOLLAR. OPEN NIGHTS 

UNTIL NINE.

in a Prescription for
rv,!ds, Grippe, Flue, Dengue 

Bilious Fever and Malaria- 
It is the most speedy remedy 

known

KELVINATOK 
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Elcctrii-1 
Refrigerators made.

KIM BUELL HARDWARE CO. I 
W est Side Square Phone 139

Be color-correct

L FOR MONDAY 

Color Voile in 

all colors—

ale at  19c

’ LOW PRICES

Use A^me Quality Paint, Var
nish find Lacquer. This is the 
age of color, correctly used, 
both inside and outside the 
home. It is up to us to know 
our colors.
You cannot

P&int-V&rnish 'Lacquerchoose colors 
inadvisedly.
Only quality 
mint can be authentic in color, 
beautiful and enduring.
Ju st be sure the A C M E  
QU ALITY label is on the 
paints you buy and you will 
wfe color-correct. An ACME 
color schem e bringls you

authentic harmonies in the 
latest, most popular shades. 
And it brings you lasting har- 
mony—for ACME colors re
tain their beauty, insure years 
of service.

Because 
like to give 
our custom
ers the top 
q u a lity  in  

any product, we sell ACME 
QUALITY Paint, Enamel,
Lacquer and Varnish—a finish
for any need inside or outside 
your home.
It is spring—time to decorate 
now. Let us advise you.

Food Problem 
S o lv ed .........

Why worry over a hot stove Just phone your 
dealer for a brick of “Banner Ice Cream,” a real 
food and pleasant dessert, four times as much 
nourishment in a quart of ice cream as there 
is in a quart of sweet milk.

Get the habit; call for it by name, “ BANNER,” 
accept no substitute.

“Banner Products Help Build West Texas”

To the Public:
The opening sale at our new store is 
a tremendous success. Faces from  
every corner of our trade territory  
were seen during these first two days 
— some familiar to us, others entire
ly new.
I use this* method to express my ap
preciation to these friends, both old 
and new, for their splendid response.

— B. NEMIR.

Dresses
One big group of 

lovely Silk a n d  

Crepe Dresses, also 

Prints that sold up 

to $7.75 now group

ed for quick selling 

at only

$4.65
DRESSES

Smart daytime dresses of printed 
silk crepe . . . plain georgette 
crepe . . . lovely printed chiffon 
or ulain color silk crepe . . . gay 
colors for the social occasions of 
summer, as well as the pleated type 
dress which is always liked by the 
business woman.

FRENCH PANTS
One big group of women’s 
$1.50 French Pants made of 
an extra good grade of Ray
on, trimmed with tarchon 
lace, in a wide range of pas
tel shades. All sizes, now, 
at—

FU LL FASHION
SILK  HOSE

Women’s service weight, full 
fashioned Pure Thread silk 
Hose in all tlie new light 
shades for summer wear very 
special, regular .$1.93, pair

$ 1.48

'I I 1--

• * x  H E HO  U S E  O f  C O L O R ”

Eastland County Lumber Co.
Good Building and/Rig Material 

West Main Street. I Phom\ 8.11

/i
- 1

tastes betterIt

V. • \

White Kid 
SL IPPER S

Women's White Kid. plain 
or one strap pump, low or 
dress heels. Values to $('*.95,

TU B SILK S
New Tub Silk, fast colors in 
big range of beautiful pat
terns. Now special, yard

NEMIR
Northeast Corner of Square 

Old Boston Store Location

as* ,'-r



t'AGfi FOUK
S U N D A YE a s t l a n d  d a il y  t e l e g r a m

,Mrs. Deunis Hm 
Leroa Sch afford of 
rectut guests ul Mr 
Uaffey of Eastland.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENFIB
NIEU. /TAS, VNUAT DO 
bOO TUI MU. OF NV 
ftlOIMG v P06TTV GCCO 
POR A SE 6 IMMER,
Do/m t  Woo 7uimu. ?

VOL) MOST 8 £  /MSTAWG^, 
TAS-VWUfcrt HaN£ T- i- 
EYCQ. RlDDGfA AMY y- 
UOBSfcS SE FO R e A - 
X  CAAAt OUT /

„ kezz? ^/7 :, \

o u , s u r e  / s o r e ! i  foRjGo t - 
6 £ 9 * U 0 'vM VJA& LIMDY /  ' 
AMYVMAV .MJUtSi YOO )• ' 

LEFT 7D COM£ K
o o r  u e c t  ?

A., ' 8 loE VJJAEKi X VM5MTFor your picnics 
ch icken-It’s Rood. 
Main, phono 235.

AMdAV........  1  UaTGO
TO GO AMO UGa-JS 

HIM “• ,— —

W Y , YOO 
RODE AMY 

POMY ’LlMOy,' 
DIDM'T ■' 
Y O O ?

“THE WAIN MAKERS”
Yard Sprinkler used on the court 
house lawn may he had from Cisco 
Floral Co. From SI.00 to $10.00. 
Phone 110, Cisco. (Adv.l

© 1929 & NUA^SERVICE. INC

CLASSIFIED ADS Creoles and Sengalese Find 
Their Former Cabarets 

I* re* E nip ted
BRING QUICK R E S U L T S

H IA TE______  2« per word first inser
tion. Ic per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad iaken for less 
than oOc.

TERMS
» classified ads aicepte 
m account.n -
“ No ad accepted after 
••week days and 4 
• fc S t t i id a r .

1— LOST CEE. vr, 30 ym 
T  THINK VJHkr 

MOn CENT 
ttC FOR BUT 

l FORGOT >

VWV5 IT BU TTER 
OR EGG'S -OR n u .'

OR COFFEE ?  
WAG IT GOWETl'.lUC 

IW f\ Ckvi *?

v "  \yc.:.ETAC 
• cv i..t or.
-OX'S- RE AG 

. ..G-^MJVSHEG 
OR OEETC? /

~ J WELL.3 DON'T 
/  INTEND TO GTANO 

HERE KLL DAT WHILE 
\UM GtUPlD CHILD 

COLLCC vG HF.R VWUS. 
y i a .  co sonr. place

F.LSE 
ANO OO 

MV
CHOPPING.

y  - L O S T -  On 
:: " fiX  »fghwuy

• AOft.Vv gasoline
• othuehed. F/idei

S . I  ;
■: n M

THERE , SEE WHAT 
VOO DID ! MAOE ME 
LOSE A CUSTOMER 
JUST BECAUSE 
\OU COUUJM'T /  

l REMEMBER /

LAMB CROPS’ AT 
THE MEfiX SHOP ! '

Vtt MOT TUPPOSED 
TO BE VM HERE 

v fST RV.L. 1 ^

OH,I REMEMBER 
NOW WHAT IT 

WAS MR.FlMK1

'  NOPE. \ 
NAME OKED 
SO,HE MORE 

THING 
M AVBt IT L

REMEMBER .
WANTED

Mnilk to work 
•Hairy, four 1 
• land.

“Aren’t you back sooner than you expe
Above the rich, deep blue her 
brown eyes, wide us an excited 
child's', looked almost black, but 
her new-washed lmir glinted like 
fine-spun copper.

"1 DO like my lens,” she com
mented to herself with pardonable 
satisfaction as she paraded before 
th«- full length mirror in her closet 
door. “ If only these super-sheer 
gun metal stockings didn’t cost 
three whole dollars! And $15 for 
black antilope pumps! There ain’t 
no justice!- Iris with her 21 pairs 
of shoes! Ah, well! I’oor hut 
honest! That's me!”

- .....  ■
ctedV Of cour

funny!” he marvelled, his Muck 
flying accusingly to Nan. “ It 
tastes good!’’ He* took another 
forkful of the spinach, which had 
been chopped into white cause. 
Then, “Say, Father! Taste this 
crust! Oh, boy!”

Morgan laughed until his pale, 
tired face was ruddy with color. “ I 
called you ‘that incredible girl’ to 
Curtis, and he wanted to know 
what inered-i-ble meant,” he said 
to Nan, and again his eyes had 
that look in them which Curtis had 
endeavored to describe. “Curtis 

i an incredible girl is one who ear 
! solve murder mysteries, make n 
| lazy lawyer work like the very 
1 devil, bring, order out of chaos ir 

and mukc 1

p.'cted. The barkeepers and 
hull matrons are only huma 
all and they had heard of t 
use about making hay whi 
sun shines. In this ease, 
the electric light shining j 
dawn which riped their huy 
they put up prices so high th 
poor creole and his swee 
could not afford to go any 

Until the boom hit the 
Rlomet scattering golddust 
the bars, you could dune 
night for nothing, just so lo 
your glass on the cafe table 

mall ran dry and providing, in th 
1 for you greased the palm of thi 
360. spiring jazz leader. The 1 

were made out of two-franc
-----  and onef-rane coffees, and a

ing Creole might even spend 
franc - for a gla-s of West 

h- 1 rum. 
tnl11* Hut all thi
___  multiple
pe.r arously on all 

lern wine lists were printed, 
per- have caused a 

or if anyone had 
Lus- cork, but now 
as. ice if you fail ti 
----  fluid.
ni:i' They charge for dances, 
,on' charge for autographed 1
__  graphs of negro belles, they c
fo r 'f ,,r cigarettes about ten time 
•th- price set by the French to 

monopoly, they charge for 
;—  hats coming and going and 
nl‘ charge you if you look too 
l J}‘‘ , without drinking.
■••'d The French negro, whethei 
l h<; | comes from the West Indies 

icssions, the sunburned sandi

.•■(‘.iKnucr. imc. n»*-V»-
Senega! or iromatie swamps 
of the banana country down in 
French Equatorial Africa, cannot 
afford more than five francs for a 
whole evening's entertainment, so 
the rue Blonicl is forbidden terri
tory to him.

Bouncers Kept Busy 
If he does wander hack in his 

favorite haunts, he is promptly 
bounced out by big bruisers of his 
own race and color. The atmos
phere is given by a dozens hired 
hands, beautiful coffee-shouldered 
creoles or hrondshouldered Sene- 1 
galese bucks who are part of the I 
decorations and are making many 
pretty pennies by inviting the white |

safe when Richardson fumbled. 
Fuirbairn >tolo second. VVutzon 
singled to right, scoring Fuirbairn. 
Watzon took second on the throw- 
in and went to third on a passed 
ball. C. Henderson flew out to 
left, Watzon scoring after the 
catch.

The box score:
ARABS

AH. II. PO. A. K.|

Owsley Elected
Lion PresidentProhi Chief?T o ta ls ..................21 f. 15 2

Score ,by innings:
A r a b .................................01 I 1 2 -
Bakers ...............................010 00—

Summaries—-Double play, Wlmt 
ley to Ligon to Watzon; strucl 
out, by Fuirbairn 5, by Kitchen 
2 ; bases on balls, off Fuirbairn 1 
off Kitchens 2 ; left on base, Arab 
7, Bakers I. Time, 1:10. Utn 
pi res, Watson and Taylor.

> Standing.
P. W. L. Pet

A r a b ........................... 2 0 1.00C
l’o s to ffiee ........... . 2 2 0 1.00(
C. & S ......................... 2 1 2 ,33f
B a k e r s .........................I 0 -I .OOC

Today'* Game.
Chestnut & Smith vs. Itostof- 

fice, 0:15, at Nitro park.

WE CARRY . . .
A complete stock of P 

Plants and Cut Flex 
ors at all times.

FOIL SA LE—Filling state 
highway with or without si 
house, greatly reduced prii 

1 ten day sale. Mr-. Frank 
'kins, 512 Texas State bank 
phone ;’.‘JSR.

room

EVERGREEN FLORAL 
NURSERY CO. 

Commerce & Connellec Pit*
She was giving her flushed, 

cheeks— “Don’t need any rouge 
tonight!”— another careful dust
ing of rachel-tintcd powder when 
Curtis hurtled breathlessly into 
the room.

"Hey, Nana! Guess whnt! My 
FATHER’S come home! And I'm 
telling him all about school and 
Big Pat and Little Pat and every
thing! And he said, ‘Where is 
that inered-i-ble girl?’ What’s in- 
crod-i-blo, Nana? Are you incred-

LKASE and fun 
modern hotel on 
• ash, p. O. Box 
Eastland, Texas.

Watzon, lb . .  
j C. Henderson, I 
i J .  Whatley, 2b
Amis, c ............ '
Harris, c f .........
J .  Cheatham, If
Seth, r f  ............
Snyder, ss . . . , 
Fuirbairn, p . . .
Ligon, ss ..........
Cox, r f ..............

someone else's homo, 
finicky little brat like you ea 
spinach and like it.”

"Uh-humh," Curtis agree ? 
.stocking bis fork into the goldei 
yolk ot Nan’s “Hidden Treasure.’ 
“ I want Nana to stay. So doe: 
Little Pat. He says she’s a peach 
er-ino!”

( T o  B e  Cont in u ed)

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

at is changed. The 
ten was used rather gen- 

common drinks and 
It would 

u riot in the old days 
! popped a champagne 

you don't get serv- 
0 order the bubbling

i g g
c::sHHei

REYKJAVIK, I 
('apt. Ahrenfierg 
panion aviators 
tempting to rea 
th - Arctic route 
here eight days, 
here.

STOLEN A U T O  
IS RECO VER ED

(C .)  H a ch ra rii ISUITTU TLXA1

UNUSUALLY LOW RATES
Three o f  Texas’ fin est moderate 
priced hotels. Maximum rate-3.00

Richardson, lb
Wren, s s ..........
Williams, 2b . 
Armstrong, 3b 
Reece, If . . . .  
Kenney, c f . . .  
Harbin, i f  . . .
Whitmore, c . 
Kitchens, p . . .  
Glenn, ss . . . .

|C Prealdont Hoover’*  suggestion 
that prohibition he transferred 
from the Treasury Department to 
the Department of» Justice is 
adopted, Attorney-General Wil- 
ptam.D. Mitchell will succeed Sec
retary Andrew Mellon a* head of 
<he nation’s dry forces. Hero is 
k  recent studio portrait of 

Mitchell,

READ THE WANT ADSlOIi E peach- uni] plm ( 
1 J . R. Nlver, five miles 
-t- o. F a il In ad.

H ILTO N  H O TELS '.'an was guiltily glad that Big J 
t had not arrived a moment | 
mer with the three wardrobe j 
nks. It was .strangely comfort-j 
r to know that Morgan had not , 
-nt tragic minutes in this dress- 
: room, recreating images of his 
fo in these dresses she had not

JCEEC1AL price on it 
Rtngnole permanent w 
^PWmdiing season. K< 
Jimuanent for onh 
y^ttyr milady will lovi 
fris1. i swim. dance, 
•ymrr wave will alway 
TuJ- j  Marina Beauty

ARABS ON 
i TOP WITH 

8 TO 1 WIN

e. Be care.
anything—

- Is- beauti- 
Shop, phone

23— AUTO.MOISILFS

DIRECTORY of servi-e stations
dsper.sing TEXACO Gasoline 
md Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Caroline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
R. J . Raines
Midway Stntxn, 4 miles west
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kellett Serv. Station, S. Set

8— ROOMS FOR RENT JLetuiH the W »rlil in  .1 to to r C ar Value
[J oulheast room:. 70 
Pliont* TT-t-TV

Bed room with gar Is Third V icto ry ; P. O. Rec 
ord P erfect W ith  

Two W ins.■THREE unfurnished 
1 GOr; So. Bassett.

room
HATH ING (

TOOM BS &
D R U G

The Re

•amanKENT
East CommerceT—South sidi 

"0 rooms and
unlencc— invitations, announce- 
cnU from shops, a sheaf of un- 
ud bills of which Morgan would 
tinintely receive duplicates with 
• indignant ‘Please remit,’ and 
tters. There was one envelope 
Idressed in Bert Crawford’s bold, 
ishing hand, and this Nan slipped

Phone ll

MORE THAN 

| QUARTER 
OF MM.I.ION- 

USERS OF GE*S

RENT— Four 
lo! Oak street. Mr

"Hello, Nan! Has this young 
hellion been blnbbling like this 
ever since you came? If so, it’s 
a good thing I hurried back to 
rescue you. You seem to be bear-1 
ing up under the strain pretty| 
well, though, I never saw you look 
so pretty.” •

Was she glad then that she had 
-dressed for dinner? But she won
dered if he could see her heart 

j pounding beneath the allegedly 
I transnarnt velvet, ns his two hands

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT Ito the pocket of the little brown 
ilvetcen suit she was wearing 
he would burn it, unread, grate- 
ul that it was she and not John 
uitis Morgan who had found this 
Tobably incriminating bit of evi-
■iLiA lnvo nf-

?OR RENT 
furnished 
vote bath, 
Mrs. Lucy 
Phone u43.

—Three and cwo-ioom 
'ipartmonts with pri- 
lesirable ,’ocation. See 
Gristy, 701 Plummer

CH ANGE OF SCHEDULE  
Effective Sunday, June 1 6 ^

Train No. 3 leaves Eastland 12: 
p. m. instead of 1:01 as heretofoi

S T A N D A R D  S I X
Delivered, Fully Equipped

S P E C I A L  S I X
Delivered, Fully Equipped

A D V A N C E D  S I X
Delivered, Fully Equipped wife’s illicit love nf-

h a i l  b a t t e r y  CO.
Exide Battery

FOR RENT— Furnished three 
room south apartment. Private 
bath; garage. 012 VV. Plummer. |j Whitmore was out trying to score 

I from second.
The Arabs scored first in tin- 

second inning. Cheatham drew a 
base on balls, stole second and 
went to third on a passed ball be
hind the plate. Seth flew out to 
right field, Harbin taking the ball 
off the bleachers. Snyder popped 
out to third. Fuirbairn singled to 
right, scoring Cheatham.

In the third, C. Hnderson drove 
: one to center that caromed off 
1 Umpire Watson’s shin. He stole 
[ second and went to third on a 
passed ball. C. Henderson scored 
and Whatley was safe when Wren 

i fumbled. Harris flew out to sec
ond base. Amis got a life when 
Williams kicked his grounder.

: Whatley- scored. Seth singled to 
j right, scoring Amis, Cheatham go

ing to third, and scored on a pass
ed bull.

In the fourth, Richardson lost 
Williams’ throw in the sun and 
Watson was safe at second. C. 
Henderson flew out to center, 
Watzon going to third after the 
catch. Whatley scored W atzon

host dinner time when 
i $  miaid had finished 
pfc to banish Iris Mor- 
■rom  her husbands

believe I ’ll dress,” Nan 
rlth the unaccustomed

Seventh ancree-room furnisl 
HI South Lama:ed apartmen! 

phene 2C1. ower,CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Nam« 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

t KEN T—Furnished 
312.. South Seaman. strain of suppressed 

emotions.
e remembered, with a

E1 own susceptibility to 
rtis’s naive compliment

THROUGHOUT the automobile in
dustry Nash engineering enjoys a 

reputation for enviable excellence.

A clear example is the Standard Six 
”4 0 0 ” 4-Door Sedan—a big, fu ll 5-pas
senger cur—the leader of the $900  field

JEXAS

H fifo re : “Oh, I didn’t 
Ksyiirc so pretty!” and 
|g|£fo gratify again his 

eye for feminine 
Sm^ge was no reason at 
fpjjBtould not use a gen- 

of the violet hath 
P jiH  had so thoughtfully 

her guests, never 
■ n a t  it would be her hus- 
tcretary and her own suc- 
La housekeeper— however 
|fcnce”—  for that samo 
viwto would eventually

Abatjied luxuriously, oven 
B b i  ight-bro\vn short hair 
g^^hampoo and rubbing

J im HUNT Two room apartment 
nicely furnished, hath and garage. 
Spa I-Iarl Dirk nt North Side Bar
ber shop.

J. A. STOVER
Ticl'ot Agent

P 0 B  RENT--Two room furnished 
apartment also southeast hed room. 
Two blocks trom square. 1’09 No. 
Lamar. Phone 421.

FOR RENT—2-room 
apartment 417 West Plun 
formation call 121 Walker

Resources OverFOB RENT—2-
apartment. r,<>! s.

room furnished 
. Seaman.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

FOR SALE— Small iron saf 
cheap. Eastland Telegram.

15—HOUSES FOB SALE

ino of Iris’s extrava- 
kels. The only din- 
^  had brought with 
B a m b c r  chiffon she 
M jg h t before was q 

catod little frock 
W isparent, Yalvet, 

-  ekles where her 
- :en if she had 

' n schoolboy.

MUTUAL MOTOR COMPANY, INC
,„  J- O. W H EA T, Manager
, h 2 1 2  W. MAIN S T R E E T  EAS’

with a brown, crisp crust of crnc-K- 
cr crumbs and cheese.

“There’s an egg in a nest of 
spinach!" Curtis shouted, when he 
had jifted the crust with an im
patient fork and disclosed a per
fectly poftched egg. “I don’t  like ~ T l m t ’i

V O R JA IE —Nice home, see J. 
MrWilliam, plenty cheap. Strong—Con,serv PAUL V.

W. MAIN S T R E ET EASTLAND
spinach.
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The law gives a county till 
the registration fees from, pftis
ger cars' up to $250,000 and.) 
the four largest counties Itt 
state reach this maximum. .

County Gains By j 

New C ar Fee Law
$V>T H t. SeGM.C.O R(/k

’/  ; 8uue x  'oosnt
v A^JAV......... 1  UaTGd

(A. To 60 AMO V-GAMS
P Z L . WlM-

J y A n n e A u s t h i

tluihorof
Morphine TaeliJ

Two Are Arrested;
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., June '|tyj-r 

Morphine valued at $10,000 w asjln 
confiscation hero toilay 
men w ci- in jail. Officera * Jtffrttt- 
cd the met! as they wore t&ollt to 
deliver thA drugs at a hou»«rr

AUSTIN, Juno 15. -Eastland 
county will receive $101,801 par 
year in registration fees from 
passenger Cars based’ on Its 1028 
registration, under the t o  percent 
license fee reduction law passed by 
the legislature. This will be fi- 
galn of $15,100 over what it re
ceived last year under the present 
license system.

© 1929 & NEAu SERVICE. INC.
I  CHAPTER X X II!
Isoon as Nan Carroll switch- 
I  the lights in the chamber 
I  been shared by John 
I  Morgan ami his wife, she 
I  why the deserted husband 
Ijed from it to the sanctuary 
L .small room which had been 
tted to male guests of the 
(us lawyer.
I- this room was of and for 
[ it had been created solely 
Lettintf for Iris Morgan’s cx- 
toauty.
I had daringly chosen a color 
L. of amethyst and vivid 
L i 'i i ,  almost the same llluo- 
L as her remarkable eyes, 
[shades of taffeta  were eom- 
l in the window drapes, with 
f gold gauze between, to fil- 
|un<hine into more flattering 
flight. The top of the dress- 
table, with its triple mirrors, 
crowded with scent bottles, 
and boxes, all of clear ante-

:>4f. irr
\ r> r%tt. <1 ^VICC. INC

LAMB CHOPS* at 
THF. ME#iX SHOP H

I'M NOT ^OPPOSED 
* 0  BF_ IN HERE 

v AT fUA, ^
K EEP POULTRY 

YARDS CLEAN
poul- 

nnitary 
function 
of par- 
. health

Calf exercised in kcepin; 
try yards clean anti in 
condition lias a double 
in ket ping tli i flock clear 
silts that undermine the

SIN CE Hen franklin  *0* 1̂  
“Save ami Have,” many- 
level headed persona- have* 
opened savings accounts. 
Ami many have Messed * Hue" 
adage that showed thej*l 
way to financial solidity,

|)o you need any help, Miss 
loll?” Estelle, the maid, sts»it 1- 
Kie interloper by calling softly 
I  the doorway.
Im was grateful. It was not 
lant to be alone with the ghost 
I living woman. “Yes, thank 
[ Estelle. 1 haven’t looked into 
[rloset yet, hut if thor is much 
(ting to be done I shall need 
r help— also a wardrobe trunk

f  course we’re aw!

SavingsOrgatone Is A Won
derful Opportunity 
Eoi' Relief,” He Says Eastland Building & Loan Aafn.

(Under State Supervision)
Inc. C,

More Miles For Your 
Dollar

:ted
President

I Suffered Eight Years and 
Took All Kinds of Medi
cines Hut Now Only Three 
Uottles of It Has Made A 

New Man of Me,” Says Des- 
demona, Tex.. Oil Man.

[I told Pat O’Brien to bring up 
Iks from the basement.” Es- 
b admitted. “ It will take nil 
[ trunks we can fintl to hold 
clothes. Here’s Mrs. Morgan's 

psing room, and J reckon there 
nough clothes here to stock a

WF. CARRY . . . ~~
A complete stock of F 

Plants and Cut Flow. 
t*rs at all times. '

ev e r g r e e n  floral
Nl'RSKRV CO.

iv nen you travel by motorcoach. Frequent sche
dules* make this the most convenient as well as 
the cheapest way to go.
Eight schedules West, seven East, five North, 

daily—Station Phone 700

s, June 15.— 
has been elect- 
e Dallas Lions 
*. former na- 
• >f the Amcri- 
known in Ran-

THOSE WHO BU Yfan agrcetl with her silently 
In <he stepped# into the large 
ksing room. Afternoon frocks, 
p>ing gowns, street costumes— 
k'f.», dresses and more dresses 
jrowded the hunger-pole from 

end of tho room to the other, 
wonder John Curtis Morgan 
not been able to endure the 

pi he had slutretl with his wife!
mtl dc-

“Yes, sir, Orgatone is ii wonder- 
fill opportunity for relief, for till 
those who suffer as I did. I was 
troubled with stomach trouble for 
eight long y.-ars. and since taking 
three bottles of it. it hns made a 
new man of me," said C. S. I.or- 
enzen of Destlemona, Texas, while 
in tin  drug store recently for more 
Orgatone. and while talking with 
lhe Orgatone representative.

“I lost my appetite, and got to 
where it was impossible for mo to 
eat hardly anything at all. If I ate 
a heavy meal I would suffer un
told agony, with my stomach, i 
ate the lightest of foods, and had 
to he very ear of ill of my diet. It 
got to where 1 just suffered from 
indigestion all the time, and gas 
would form on my stomach, and I 
wuold have a puffed up feeling. At 
tim.s, it just seemed as if, here 
was a hal'd lump, right in the pit

She was giving her flushed 
cheeks— “ Don’t need any rouge 
tonight!”— another careful dust
ing of rachel-tinted powder when 
Curtis hurtled breathlessly into 
the room.

‘‘Hey, Nana! Guess what! My 
FATHER’S come home! And I ’m 
telling him all about school and 
Big Pat und Little Pat and every
thing! And he said, ‘Where is 
that incred-i-ble girl?’ What’s in- 
cred-i-blo, Nana? Are you incred-

Conmierce & Connell,. AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESSI  Lower Fares Everywhei 
9 Fort Worth $3.3

Dallas   $4.L
i Abilene ... $1.8

San Angelo .................$4.&
Los Angeles ............ $32.5

I  he istood here lonely 
Iring.i breathing in the perfume 
■ floated delicately from hi( 
I ’s Garments, remembering her 
9 $  clothed in this frock and 
K crushing the exquisite fabrics 
jjnst his lips.
But Kstelle, as if she read Nan’s 
tights, dispelled that picture, 
r. Morgan hasn't been in here 
|re Friday morning. He slept 
the gentlemen’s guest room Fri- 
y' night, and had me move his 
ings in there Saturday morn-

EVERYBODY’S BANK

REYKJAVIK, Iceland. June it. 
('apt. Alirenhcrg and his two com
panion aviators from Sweden at
tempting to r.ach Now York by 
the Arctic route will lie delayed 
here eielit days, it was announced 
here.

Nan gasped, then suddenly w ent; 
down on her knees and swept Cur- i 
tis into her arms, holding him 
close ganinst her wildly heating1 
heart. “Listen, Curtis! Stop punt
ing! Tell me— was he artgry when 
he called me ‘that incredible 
girl’?”

“ Why?” Curtis was plainly 
amazed. “ Is incred-i-ble a cuss 
word, Nana? He didn’t say it like 
he was cussing. He— he said it-liko 
— like”— the child groped for de
scriptive words beyond his voca
bulary - ‘‘like he could kiss you if 
you was there right then!”

”Oh!" Nan sprang to her feet, 
her face flaming. Of course Cur-1 
tis didn't mean that as she would ; 
have liked hint to mean it. He wad 
merely trying to tell her that his 
father had looked tenderly amused 
and .grateful, but. . . . “ Let’s go 
down, honey. Dinner must b.f 
ready, and Maude has something 
very special tonight. Guess what!! 
. . . No, you'd never! It’s -H id
den Treasure! 1 ju st hope there’ll | 
he one for your father, too.”

Curtis’s wild speculations as to 
what “ Hidden Treasure" might he I 
carried them down to the living 
room and to where: Johu , Curtis 
Morgan stood b6fqW ‘ the,■metrily 
burning fire, his eyes—-\thi<?|t;ivore* 
not merry at all— fixed on the life- 
size portrait of the wife who had 
so recently deserted him.

“Father, we’ve got Hidden 
Treasure for dinner, and Nana 
made up the recipe just for me, 
and— ”

“ Hello, Nan! Has this young 
hellion been blabbling like this 
over since you came? If so, it’s 
a good thing I hurried hack to 
rescue you. You seem to be bear-1 
ing up under the strain pretty 
well, though, I never saw you look 
so pretty.” •

Was she glad then that she had 
■droftsod for dinner? But she won
dered if he eoidd see her heart 
pounding beneath the allegedly 
transparnt velvet, as his two bands 
folded over the cold little hand 
she thrust out at him.

“Aren’t you back sooner than 
you expected? Of course wo’ro 
awfully glad— ”

“The governor and I had our 
heart-to-heart talk about poor 
Brownlee last night, ami around 
midnight he gave me his word that 
if Dr. Ashley’s privately stated 
opinion corroborated his expert 
testimony on the witness stand, ho 
would have the boy committed to 
tho state hospital for the criminal
ly insane. I ’m glnd— for his mo
ther’s sake. Personally, I think 
the poor boy would bo better off 
dead, but I don’t fancy the noose 
ns a way to put hrm out of his 
misery— all things considered. . . . 
Hollo! Here’s Estelle, with the 
good news that dinner's ready. I ’m 
famished. I hope we don’t have 
to hunt for this Hidden Trensuro 
of Nan’s, Sonny-boy!”

$ * »
“Hidden Treasure” proved to 

be something delightfully odorou^ 
in individual cassoroles, something 
with a brown, crisp crust of crack
er crumbs and cheese.

“There's an egg in a nest of 
spinach!" Curti3 shouted, when he 
hud lifted the drost with an ihi* 
patient fork and disclosed a per
fectly poftched egg. " I  don’t like 
spinach, . , , Um-m-nt! Thnt'rj

WACO, TtXAl

n u s u a l l y  LOW RATES

e ° f  TtSJMx* fin est moderate 
lhotels. Maximum ra te -3,00 READ THE WANT ADS

T O N  H O T ELS t had not arrived a moment 
nior with the three wardrobe 
inks. It was strangely comfort- 
r to know that Morgan had not 
int tragic minutes in this dress- 
: room, recreating images of his 
fe in these dresses she had not 
nsidered worthy to be taken on 
r wicked adventure.
“In here, Big -Pat," she called 
the man. ‘‘And thnnk you. I 

inder if there’s going to be half 
ough room? There seems to bo 
zens of pairs of shoes, as well 
stacks of hats. Will you begin 
eking the dresses, please 
(telle? Big Pat has opened the 
links.”
As the maid obeyed, Nan went 
indy about the luxurious bed- 
om. collecting every article that 
d been dedicated to Iris’s per- 
nal use. In the small tenkwood 
sk she found a mass of corrcs- 
ndencc— invitations, ahnounce- 
ents from shops, a sheaf of un- 
ad bills of which Morgan would 
timately receive duplicates with 
i indignant ‘Please rem it,’ and 
tters*. There was one envelope 
Idressed in Bert Crawford’s hold, 
tshing hand, and this Nun slipped 
to the pocket of the little brown 
Iveteen suit she was wearing 

to would burn it, unread, grate- 
d that it was she and not John 
intis Morgan who had found this

£* d>ly incriminating bit of evi- 
e of his wife’s illicit love nf-

NO SCAR TOO DEEP 
W hnt we can do to torn &i 
twisted sheet metal portioi 
of autos is little short i 
magic. Put us to the tei 
Had as you may think d 
damage to your car ntay b 
we can work it back t 
sightliness and soundnen 
Great or small, bring y<ja 
troubles here. The Sliil that changed Bathing 

, ? to Swimming

BATHING CAPS AND SHOES
Phone It]

TO O M BS &  RICHARDSON
D R U G  S T O R E  

The Rexall Store

GE OF SCHEDULE  
ve Sunday, June I6 A

3 le a v e s  Eastland 12*5f
ad of 1:01 as heretofore.

'PERATING ECONOMY

ON YOUR POCKETBO0 BREMARKABLY I.OfV PRICE MAKE WHIPPETA N D

sor. Its mistake in compression ratio 
assures more j»)ue from gas used, and 
more miles pPngallon.

T h en  consider the rem arkably low 
prices of both the W hippet Four and 
the Whippet Six, and you realize why 
thousands of new owners are appre
ciating that in buying motor car value, 
their dollar goes further today than 
ever before.

C O U P E  ;; 
Down fayr/uitt ■ 

on!y •

DRt dinner time when 
it maid had finished 
I to banish Iris Mov- 
froni her husband’;!

•'■eftyj-. H carries on the original W hippet’s 
i'^upsurpassed reputatiqn tor low operating 

service* cosfV^^hpugh its higher 
 ̂ compression engine develops more than 

20% added horsepower, with faster speed 
and pick-up, there is no increase in 
W hippet’s consumption of gas and oil.

And the new Superior W hippet Six is 
even more economical than its predeces-

W I L L Y S - O V E R L A N D ,  I N C

Buljitc, in IS  etty mrnthly f a y  
mtntt. L in  includt! Crack, 
Sedan, DtLaxt Sedan, Read- 
Utr. sill H'il’yt- OtrtrlanJ 
fried/. A. Tiled*, Okie, and 
ifeci/catieni eulject to change 

ivithent nttict.

Seventh and Taylor Streets

Fort Worth's 
Newest Hotel

H i S g S E  Same Ownership as 
H ? iia Jo [ an<̂  Lamar
i f i  an illBBslSI! Hotels, HoustonS

ic  I ’ll dress,” Nan 
the unaccustomed 
ri of suppressed 
ions.

numbered, with a 
1 susceptibility to 
naive compliment 

e: “Oh, I didn’t 
so pretty!” and 

gratify again his 
eye for feminine 
was no reason at 
lid not use a gen- 
f  the violet hath 
id so thoughtfully 
sr guests, never 
would be her hus- 
and her own suc- 

fcfjiousekeeper — however 
hat samo 
eventually

>fttyed luxuriously, even

TEXAS
Balance in IS  eat* neeenily f a y  
menu. Line {nchtdtt Ceeeftfdne 
fauenger Coupe, Sedan, i f *
Luxe Sedan, Roadeter, 4  f a*  
eenger Roadeter, Collegiate 
R.aditer, Tearing, Commerce*I 

Chauie. "

Doan faymrnt 
only

STOVER
Agent j Cafe and

|jj 33 j|j Bg \ Coffee Shop
gBaigaSi BarberSKop 
a aa w 11 t Beauty Parlor

I 3 H |  300 ROOMS
E ach  with lxith, Ceiling 

I w i a B y  falls and circulating ice 
w ater.

R A T E S  FROM  $2.00  

PA U L  V. W ILLIA M S Mgr.

NEW  S UPE RI O R

^sources Ovei 10 would

FOURS
'light-brown short hnir 
jshampoo and rubbing

me of Iris’s extravn- 
^els. The only din- 
fchad brought with 
■  amber chiffon she 
M ight before was ;| 
^  catod little frock 
*  ^parent valvet, 

-  eklea where her 
^  * :en if she had 

* a schoolboy.

Whippet SALES COMPANY
onservative—Reli JA C K  W ILU A M SO N , Mgr,

Eastland, Texas220 South Seaman
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SOCIETY
M r s . W .  K . Tack son, E d  tor

* SUNDAY CALENDAR 
MONDAY

*'Public library Library oucn. 2 
t o  5 :30 l>. m. Community Club 
ht»usc.
"Presbyterian: Bethamy class

meets in the church, 2:30 p. '»• 
nostess.M men. George Cross,

SATURDAY
Sunbeam Bond 9:30 a. m. Bap

tist church Mrs. \V. T. Turner, 
director.

Junior Intermediate Mission
ary Society Presbyterian chiirch 
1:30 p. nt. in the church, Mrs. 
James Horton, director.

CIRCLE FOUR OF W. M. S. 
WILL PRESEN T PROGRAM 
TORMOROYV

Mrs. A. .1. Campbell, chairman 
of Circle Four, will presido over 
the program to be given to
morrow afetrnoon at the joint 
meeting of all the Circles of the 
W. M. S. of the Baptist Church 
and will open the program with 

-***'! the hymn "Loyalty to Christ” 
and devotional presented by Mrs. 
J . B. Overton.

Voice solo, "Give of Y’our Best 
to the Master” Mrs. Horace Cond 
ley.

Subject • for discussion “Youth” 
Youth and the Race Problem,

the

demonstration tables by meuns o" 
the mountainous country, ,of the 
locule the rivers, the winding 
mountain roadways the forests, 
tents, army stations, citadels and 
.he big cities as well as the cap
tured city all done in natural 
colors with trees on the cliffs, 1 ”-ls ' K. L "haw 

I real water in the river bed and ,,,
Public Library open 3 to the usual accurate work for C allett

p. m. Community  ̂ Club house. which Rev. Wrye was' highly
.....................* * * * „ Icommended in his preparation in , • ..  „
MRS. B1CKERSTAFF HAS , , hi. class of study last season I symposium: Mrs. A. J . Camp. 
BREEZY BUGGY BUSS .... , , .. jbell, Mrs. .1. A. Crouch, Mrs. 11.w r»- , 1 hoe demonstrations are on* A \i»c v w

Mrs. B. B. B. Bickerstaff deni-, j 0yable and attended by nearly Ivv.-iirht * * 1
onstrated the facts satisfactorily1 as m;iny parents as children. An , 1, ..o, Pp<1
a few days ago that a lone wo-! ,,. „n ,, i ,„ ! .H-'n.'.n> standing on the Pio
man. bare headed, without even

and clusters of roses adorned the 
grand piano and newel posts.

The program was introduced toy 
the pastor of the church, Rev. 
Ross. Mrs. H. B. Clifton was :>.t 
the piano for the evening assist
ed at times by Mrs. Tableman.

The work of this department 
in music motion songs and mem
ory reading was very delightful. 
The primary being under the 
direction of Mrs. M. C. Hayes 
who introduced the primary child 
ren in their very dainty and deli 
dous little songs and memory re
citals.

A touching scene was unfolded 
in the pantomine in the “Rock of 
Abes” in which one little girl

- address responded to by 
the officers. Mrs. Beard 

is organist. A piano solo
««s presented by Mrs. A. t-
Tavlor. Delicious punch, iced with 
tinted cubes and wafers were 
served lrom a table massed m 
flowers and fruits by Mrs. Yynne 
and Mrs. Fuller.

There were over one hundred 
present and visitors from Cisco, 
and Ranger. Two candidates
were initiated.

pose of all the good things usual 
to this plate, iced tea with lemon 
and mint was served and last 
course wits a delicious frerh peach 
parfait. Three tables were ar
ranged for the bridge and high 
score favors of hnndwoven straw 
mules, satin lined, nnd a carton ..1 
cigarettes, were awarded Mrs. 
Andy Rhodes and Allen Key.

UY„\

SUNDAY, JUNR „

Present: Misses .u l
Geraldine Dabney, j ane 1 
Virginia Root; Mr. and’ 
Angstudt, Mr. and uL 
Rhodes, Allen Key, p J J  
Bill Eason, C. M. uootu| 
and Irian McArron of 
ridge.

WANT ADS bring i

Youth and the Industrial, Mrs. 
|R. L. Young.

arc interested in this licmonstra- 
iion and those that will follow.

mses.

Ihuighurn and Jess Taylor.
Church of Christ: Clas

Evangelism, I p. ni. in 
church. ,

.Christian: Ladies Aid Society
in the church 1 p. ni. annual 
election of officers.
t- Baptist: Woman’s Missionary

Society in the church, t p. m. ii|aii> ,L)a
Program by Circle I, Mrs. A. -L L  j p car> can drive ini
Campbell clyiirman. Lho moon light and a keep a driv . . . , . . .......  .............................
- Methodist/ Woman’s Mission- j in for sixteen hom.s an<1 eati„C ; Impulsive effort has been made jTBRTAINS GRAND OFFICERS

aVy So cie tJ in social and literary f jve hundred and 00 miles per' -v sSvt‘lal individuals at van- Mrs. George Cross was a charm
session, l ip .  ni. at the home of without having to faint tank a ,wus VnK's ltJ establish a demefti- ing hostess yesterday cntortain-

W illK eith . whiskey cocktail or go to a f [ rat'? n •‘!uch. a8 .lllis. S«ven by ing with 1 o’clock luncheon at
.....u ^ .....* l " ‘ *u~ her attractive home Friday, the

grand officers of the Order of 
the Eastern Star who have been

LAST RECITAL AGROUP 
MIRY SUCCESSFUL 

Scholarship and prizes award
ed last night to the students ot 
Mrs. Wilda Dm goo Cnton on the! 

with a clear sweet voice s a n g  occasion of J h e  closing of her, 
old familiar hymn and tho|= » ' n «  ”

Youth and War, Mrs. Clyde wju, n cjeur
the old fnm'i............„.....  ......  . .
nine junior girls grouped in semi- audience in assemblyade in the presence
circle robed in white were in pie- au i'linun ....a.
tursque attitudes about the bril- |*°om 0 L * , • ‘ h ..... 
limit white cross glittering with 11; lowers .were u«cd In each w.rv
its many electric lights wich re- uni* 1 ‘ 0 -

MRS. GEORGE CROSS EN.

Efks oiJbt in regular 
p. m. i;mn rooms.

sembles stars.
A tabloid play-let was given 

in which several stories were 
woven. This section was under 
the direction i f Mrs. James 
Horton. The first, Joseph Sold 
into Egypt, provided colorful cos
tumes; the second play-let “Mos

TUESDAY

if'
I

css ion SI parajj’c'' ... ..........  “ the Church of Christ hut the ci-
I .... ‘ ,, . .  . ... forts were not sufficiently united

W hen \ era McNew Bickerstali antl tjj(| no  ̂ last long. The
. . . .  ... ,  iiridire!uec,< e* she "a s  home sick and Church of Christ, however, held

( uM'im tlulii 10 .». ni. I r h e  tc(J t0 so her mother and | thc>0 demonstrations every S a l
ami luncheon. Mr-. W. E. Chancy father she left her silent house urtlav through several month-
hostess at residence. :uid getting out her car started lnst * year a n j discontinued only

Luncheon Club. 1 p m Mi-, .’a'^ed^tely for the O. McNcw wh,.„ thcrc were epidemics am-
B. 5. L. Bickerstaff. hostess at ranch m Mexico. These people onR children of diptheria and
residence. are inured to shock- and were .scarlet fever and late the

Royal Neighbors of America oi willing to be graceful to their 
P’. m. in M. W. V. hall. i daughter because they loved and|is hcre now however and gives

WEDNESDAY because they were glad to s e e thc chui.ch this (mission idea
Public Library open 2 to ;»:30 her. Th. bcerzy lady spent two (‘opportunity, 

p. m. Community Club hone. ff' ;iys with them and they aecom Women who have demonstrated

pres- 
Vacation

in .asttund off and on for the 
past three days and are the 
house guests of Mrs. W. Z. Out
ward. The Cross residence .was 
gorgeously decorated with bou
quets of gladiolus ir. yellow and 
wiiite lints and big, lucious yel
low tea roses sent their frag
rance from their flower willed 
stands in the dining room.

Assisting Mrs. Cross as co- 
hostesses were Mrs. D. J .  Fiensy_________  ___  days with them and they aecom __________

Wedncsda\ Bridge Club 2:30 p. | pained her to Eastland to play t jKse biblical iectures and p re -1 Mrs. J .  W. Thomas and Mrs 
in. Mrs. Theodore Ferguson hos-.about a bit but leave tor their . ented them w ith ease and in - ! Carl Page.

len st include: I Small tables were arranged lorI ranch tomorrow (Mondavi.
Si. Francis Mtar Society. 2 One doesn’t know what Mr. /r. -  Haii-e,,.' Mrs. Harry Wood, th eT n ch co n  In th e “S i ? * n i o « f  
m. I). P. Leary hostess. , Bickerstaff s a id -  he was out ol M.- . .1. R. Boggus, Mrs. Annie of yellow and white and tl.bld

'Presbyterian Church Choir, own. . . . .  Craig. Mrs. A. C. Craig, Mrs. E. covers were white linen ambroid
practice *  p. m. sharp. I lease , V. Hurley. Mrs. L. Herring, and ired and each table centerd in a

P" " " P THURSDAY ClIIJItCH o r  lilU IS T  .......  n . « . « « « »  w t o .
’.'Blue Bonnet! Club, 2:30 p. m. The demonstration of biblical ! HOSTESS 1 O R  L1TERTUY chosen colo s of yellow and

Mrs. W. Z. Outward, hostess. scenes which obtained in the Sun (SOCIAL MEETING .white. The delicious menu open
Clover Leaf Club. 2:30 ». m- j lay school circles of the Church METHODIST CHURCH od with nperitit then pineapple

Mr-. \. A. Ihomas hostess. t ( hn.-t la.-t year i " l’Jv T lie women of the Missionary! salad with wafers: minted tea
"  l‘.1. , )C’ '!esu,l1e< Ult l Society of till Methodist church I "Hh rose bu Is frozen in yellow

: >' he dcmonstra.ion to be given | ... jj} their usual monthly shades. A corsage v>f sweet
mormng iMimlay ) a. 1 ’lit;ary and social session at the P-'U-S further indicated each

P. o clock at the church when Mis. ;hf,me 0 , M,.. will Keith hoils?!guests plates. The luncheon plate , -'l ls  l«Wtnmn pmmat.
. , ... . ... . : , K- ' “̂ ktru.- will toll of .he hostess, tomorrow afternoon --it j of fried chicken was composed brimury «l- pniin.ci.t.

I.apti-t ( hurch ( hoir, practice (history o. Judea and of her oe- -;our (,'cl0ck. The a; isting host-l'^-b golden potutocs, yeiiow, Mrs. Charles Hilliard, cupcrin-
‘ toll lent.

Alla. iTlIly

FRIDAY
Public I ihrary open 2 to 

p. m. Club house.
Friday Bridge Club, 2:30 p. 

m. Mrs. John Tumor, hostess.

cs Rescued by Phnroah’s Daugh
ter” gave that section of history 
and i he last “Golinli Slain by 
David” gave the final spoken 
play-let.

A free will offering was taken 
up for the expenses of ♦.he 
school. The doors were opened 
and the public was invited t j  
.nspect the exhibit which com- 
plct-.iy Cc‘ crul the wells ot the 
elass rooms i :  the Gl.urch and 
in clu l-1 the mni.y ui tides the 
clu ltit:. Lad made through the 
-.'•ssiii., ia novcatie.i, needle work 
Laskc..y. raid entry, home build
ing ideas, embrcidcry, knitting, 
boy scout work, vases, paintings, 
enamels, pillows, stoois, clothes 
and in fact everything and any 
thing the modern school is turn
ing out.

The success of the school is 
acknowledged ascribed to Rev.
Ross, the pastor,and the line en
tourage of teachers.
Beginners department:

Alrr. M. C. Hayes, superin- j OIL BELT GOLF ASSOCIATION 
tendent. PRECKENRIDGE, THE

Mrs. A. F. Bond, teacher ol 
ciaft.

M

candle lited and the bouquets 
ilowers were placed in attractive! 
places and background.. In- j 
coming guests were received by | 
Miss Maxon of West Virginia 
and Miss Carter of Sweetwater, i

A scholarship was awarded 
Miss Edith Lindsley for first [ 
place in violin and was a year's | 
scholarship under Mrs. Caton. < 
Biliie Satteiwhito recievod sec-1 
ond reward, a half year scholar- j 
ship. Olivette Killough and! 
Catherine Utts tied for first | 
place in piano and each w as; 
awarded a half years study un- ; 
tier Mrs. Caton.

Grace George, Elizabeth Ann .* 
Harrell, Mary Jane Harrell. Lu-1 
line Brawner, Norma Mayes,! 
Carolyn Cox, won special honor 
able mention in violin and piano 
work ond honorable mention was 
given Grace George who received 
the scholarship last year which 
debarred this year.

Mrs. Cnton and her sister Mrs. 
Wanda Dragoo Beall c»C San 
Angelo will conduct audition once 
a month for the benefit of many 
students who wish to work under 
the two artists in pir.no nnd vio 
jin and w-ho have agreed to make 
a meeting place once a month 
for this purpose.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS

These summer days demand new shirts, new 

and new hosiery of light summer weight fabricsl 

look well and yet give service to the wearer I

9 p. m. in the church, 
he prompt.

r .

... % • rp, - ■ *** v vtuviv, i nr a.'.’ ipuug Huai -1 bviui ti potatoes, yeiiow
1 least mg taken captive. This story of wju |)e Harvey, Airs, ‘ cans, parsley dressing oil po-

|conquest will he wrought on the Brogdon, Mrs. Hughes, and Mrs. j Litoes, hnvard beets, hot roils.
- ■        Killough, and guc-t will be re- Small fuvorcs at each place were

jeeived at l p. m. Mrs. J . IL C iir-j!accd in yellow covprs with
I lisle will prepare and lead the creum ribbons.
:;r« gram and Mrs. E. C. Satter-j The honor guests were Mrs. 
white will assist. Easterling. Worthy; Grand Alnt-

These social meetings are ex-| ion, from Del Rio. 
tremely enjoyable affairs and Mrs. Iiva Burnett, Grand cxim
have always been successful and | iners <>f Miami, Texas, 
will attended. I .Mr.-. Aland Ripley,

Landscape Painting, Also Studio Classes
Max McCullough (Mrs. Marshall McCullough)

Pupil of Vincent Nowattnny, L. H. Meakin, Cincinnati Art Acad
emy: Studios of Chicago for leather craft, porcelain and glass 
decoration; pupil Emil Rcnard. Colarrossi Academy. Paris. 

_ IV nnw  of Jean La Fargo, Julian Academy, i’aris and of Dctiil- 
jVmont-Cliardon, Paris: Director of Art in following colleges: 
Whitworth College, Henderson-Brown College, Crescent Col- 
ege and Conservatory, Oklahoma Presbyterian College. Own 
private studio in Cincinnati. Announces

SUMMER TERM SPECIAL RATES

L'harcoal, Oil Painting. Water Colors, Pastels, etc. 
ular Art School Methods of Teaching

Keg-

studio JOX S. Dixie St. Eastland, Texas Phone 571-J

ROT A It 1AN.S ROTATE 
ltl NNING R l'N ES

By Mr-. \V. K. Jackson (grand matron, district number 
I The Rotations have made a iwo, Eastland.
I pleasing gesture in the lending | * * • •
j their hamisomc piano form er-: LARGE ATTENDANCE 
|lv at the Golf Club and which I GREETS BIBLE SCHOOL 
H'ey have placed in the Senior CLOSING ENTERTAINMENT 
Department of the Sundny Schooi Friday evening the Presbytor- 
loom of the Methodist Church tan church was crowded to* the 
I'or the use and pleasure of the doors with an appreciated and 

j members of the class and i t s ' intrested audience gathered to 
iiperintendcnl Airs. J . A. Caton. ihear the children in their pretty

roles, to se i them in their pan 
tontines and to visit the exhibits 
of their han-i-craft throughout 
the last two weeks of study. The 
daily vacation biblc school was

( cue and Mr... 
John Vun Gccni, teacher of boys’ 
craft.

Mrs. G. J.Sparks, teacher of 
girls’ craft.
Junior Department:

Mrs. James Horton, superin. 
tendent.

Miss Sidney Henderson, assist- 
. . .  Deputy pint teacher,

grind .Matron, of district nurnbSr j Intermedhito department:
| - wo, Electra. j .Mrs. II. B. Clifton, superinten-

.Mrs. AV. 7,. Outward, deputy dent.
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Oh, if keys could wnisner in ten- 
|der melodics, the stories of the 
j finger- of lovers which have 
pressed the showy scale in dc- 

_  iight duct. AY.d now let the 
ft!keys whisper and say farewell to 
_ j the former life and let it be a 

substantial, sober, steady comfort 
B ln upport, and truly a graceful 
■ j gesture evidenced by the Rtoari- 
I  an.

Mrs. G. W. Bohning, teacher.
James T. lloss, superintendent 

boys’ craft.
Those receiving certificates 

which were presented by Rev. 
Ross were, given the beginners 
department: to: Dorothy Me-
Glnmcry, Eloisc Johnson. Jimmie

JOURNEY’S END
By Mrs. W. K. Jncson

Loftin Wycher didn’t tell very 
much about the impending game 
on the Breckenridgc links, today, 
hut what he did admit shows a lit
tle to the uninitiatc. The follow-( 
ing towns arc represented and local 
players paired off with opposing 
players on the grounds: Albanv,
Mineral Wells, Eastland player!-.I 
include Dan Garrett, S. J . Barnett,I 
Loftin Wycher, Joe Weaver Then' 
Ferguson, John W. Thomas and 
Walter Clarke.* * * *
MISS VIRGINIA ROOT TEN
DERED PRETTY DINNER 
PARTY

Miss Virginia Root wa.« honorooi 
of a delightwul little dinner [art.* 
at the Connellee hotel s o'clock 
Friday evening, given b\ her un
cle, C. M. Root. The third floordin 
ing room was just right and the 
long table, laid on damask, held an 
oblong mound of lovely flowers, the

SHIRTS
A complete stock <>f shirts 
for summer in broadcloth, 
madras and rayon stripe 
madras pretty solid colors 
stripes, figuicil and white, 
Pool’s, Manhatton and Im
perial.

>1, $1.50 and $2.50 
TIES

Whether you wish a bow or 
a four-in-hand tie, we have 
many pretty new patterns 
that will harmonize with your 
suit or shirt.

50c, 75c and $1.00

THE HOSE
Hose that arc different, col
ors that arc pretty and har
monize with your clothes arc 
found here, whether you wish 
the solids or fancy sox.

26c, 50c and $1.00 50c, 75c to SI

STRAWS
Right now in the begq| 
of the straw hat 
are offering >ou sp 
duccments to buy a 
This gives you the 
of the reduction befon| 
end of the season. Wh 
you wish a Florentine j 
Milan you will find 
ors here an«i the pri# 
low, ns you will notice|

$1.95 Values 
$2.50 Values 
$.'i.0() Values 
$4.00 Values 
$5.00 Values

The Underwi
The short and -hit 
popular now. can ll 
here in many prcttyW 
of broadcloth, rayon 
cnle. They arc diffcH 
will say when you set ;M

Mary Ann Murray, Harold Fife, 
Lillian Bishop Elen Ruth Gatgis, 
Constance Lindlcy, Homer Meeks, 
Annul Bender, Marjorie Murphy, 

a success as could be easily seen jSammie Bess Sparks, John 
by the proud faces of the stu- I Sparks, Jack Meredith, Bibb'.e 
dents and the admiring tacos of j Kao Foster, Freddie Joe Foster, 
the parents. Glc-n Allen Tableman, Rova Dell

The rostrum was dressed with .Lawrence, Billie Frank Butler.
two large bouquets in tall vases

TEACHER OF FRENCH LANGUAGE
MRS. MARSAHLL McCULLOUGlI

308 South Dixie Street

Eastland, Texas Phone 571J

SMr.'ird French in France. Held chair of French language in 
following coll ges: Whitworth. Hcndcrson-Brown, Crescent 
< ollc-T and conservatory, Oklahoma Presbyterian college, Mis
sissippi State Teachers’ college.

Afternoon and Evening Classes
’• 'Will — II■

Eg

A ROUSING SALE 

OF STRAW HATS

*  K
Mr

ONLY 1 PRICE

W A V E S
L IK E
T H IS

$5
This wave is fast becoming noted for its soft, lus
trous effect, its beauty and its permanence.

Wo receive only the heartiest endorsement from all 
»ur fair customers who have tried this wave.

TRIM sailor straws with saw or cable 
edges, Flexible sweatbands. Profound 
reductions on this timely merchandise ap
peal to wise buyers.

HAST LAND. TEXAS

Our own special solution, which 
is guaranteed not to harm the 
hair in any way, is used exclusive
ly. Shampoo nnd Finger Wave is 
included in this price.

E Permanent Wave Nook
MADAME BENNETT, Proprietor

Texas State Pnnk Phone 491

Primary department certifi
cates: Mary Elizabeth Jones, Hel 
en Avery Butler, AA’ynema Bond, 
Anna Joe Tableman, Louise Cook 
Elizabeth Ann Sikes, Mildred 
Sample, Mildred McGlamery, Don 
ice Parker, Willie Odell King, 
Angcliena Meredith, Joycce Igin- 
caster, Alma Williamson. Milla 
Beth Boggus, Elivia Rogers, 
Thomas Davenport, Jack Sikes, 
Orval White, James Rogers, Phil 
Clifton, Kcnnith Seth, J . Howard 
Tableman, Russell Ferine, Joe 
Harden, Lucy Mae Cunningham, 
Oletha King, Lillie Nell Watson, 
Patsy Wicgand, Maggie Frank
lin, Geraldine Russell, Billie Got
tis, M. C. Sparr, Winston Prich
ard.

The Junior department certi
ficates were given: Dorothy
Sparks, Billie Jones, Joe Steel, 
Raymond Pipkin, Chas, Hubbard, 
Horace Horton, Bob Sikes, Billie 
Shnopman, Jack Cross, Walker 
Fuller, Mary Merkel Steel, Vir
ginia Bell White, Edith Meek, 
Roger Arnold, John Ross, Madge 
Meredith, Gladys Lawrence, Mur- 
jerio Y'cager, Jene Kitlcy, Andie 
Taylor, Leslie Cook, Maxine 
Coleman, Gordon Taylor, Rocnri 
Cook, Jane Ferguson.

Intermediate department recciv 
ing: Anna Bell Loughbough, Max 
inc Jordan, Kathleen Cottkigiium, 
Robert McGlamery, Ruth Ella 
Meek, Ruth Harris, Gwendolyn 
Jones, Thoborn Rbss, Barbera 
Anne Arnold and Ruth Lobough.

There were several other stu
dents enrolled but their names 
or? not published as they did 
not work for the certificates this 
year.

* * * »
EASTERN STAR INITIATION 
CONDUCTED BY GRAND 
OFFICERS

1 he Order of the Eastern Star 
was visited by vary august of
ficers Friday evening an oppor
tunity the local body seldom en
joys. The regular Grand offic
ers already mentioned in these 
columns were present Friday and 
three additional officers who ar
rived for later events Mrs. Garth 
of Temple, Texas, the Grand 
Conductress; Mrs. Rose Potter of 
Texarkana, secretary of Grand 
Examining Board, and Ester 
Picurd of Dailas, grand Ada.

The Worthy Grand Matron, 
Mrs. Esterling made an interest-

also tallies in the rainbow shades, 
the fruit coctail, in Aux Per bowls 
was followed by a frozen salad. 
The fried chicken _platc had com-

i m m m m  m r n n m .  

Dry Goods ( f  ( f  C lo th  ins

'


